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A WEEK’S NEWS.
Gleaned by Telegraph and Mall

W A S H IN G T O N  NO TES.
S e c r e t a r y  T e l l e r  says he does not in

tend to mako any reply to the charges con
tained in Senator H ill’s letter, except in so 
far as they relate to his management of the 
affairs of the Interior Department. The 
Secretary specifically added, in resins© 
to further inquiry: “ The personal allusions 
of this letter I  do not intend to dignify by 
an answer.”

T h e  P res iden t has m ade a p roc lam ation  
r»f a su pp lem en tary  ex tra d it ion  tre a ty  bo-
ta een the United States and Spain,

T h e  following Board of Visitors to the 
Naval Academy has been appointed by the 
President: Hon. Eldridge Lapham, 
New York; Hon. Johnson N. Camden, 
West Virginia; Hon. Alfred Cl Horner, 
Pennsylvania; lIon.Tlios. Updegraff, Iowa; 
Hon. Roger O. Mills, Texas; Rear Admiral 
John C. Howell; Major General Irvin Mc
Dowell; Edward V. Kingsley, West Point, 
N. Y . ; Rev. John W. Dinsmore, Blooming 
ton, 111.; General Anson G. McCook, New 
York; Professor George Inman Riche, 
Philadelphia; Dr. Samuel Abbot Green; 
Boston. Secretary Chandler has written a 
letter to General McDowell requesting the 
latter to visit the academy in connection 
with Rear Admiral Howell and Edward V. 
Kingsley between the 20th of May and the 
meeting of the Board of Visitors June 1, 
for the purpose of iinformally inquiring 
first, whether the standard of scholarship 
adopted is too high, and. second, whether 
the discipline during the past year has been 
too severe.

T h e  Secretary of the Interior has ordered 
N. B. Davis, attorney and notary public, at 
Huron, I). T., to be suspended from prac
ticing before the Land Office.

M ajor  W e s s o n , Army Paymaster, is re
ported as having been recently robbed of 
his valise containing $24,000 in currency 
while occupying a sleeper on the Texas Pa
cific Railroad, near Sweetwater, Texas. 
The officer was oil his way to pay the 
troops at, Port Bliss.

No COMMUNICATION, it is stated, has been 
received by the British legation ill Wash
ington from the home Government with 
regard to the extradition o f any Irislqiien 
now in the United States recently accused 
of crimes.

The War Department bad not, on the 4th 
received from General Crook a reply to 
the telegram sent him by General Sherman 
on the 28th ultimo, nor had any official in
formation been received in regard to his 
having crossed into Mexico. The press re
ports that he had passed the boundary line 
before the cautionary telegram could have 
reached him were, however, fully credited 
at the Department.

T h e  Government recently purchased 
forty acres of land adjoining the present 
site of the military depot at San Antonio, 
Texas, and will soon begin the expenditure 
of $200,000 in erecting a handsome twelve 
roiupany post and beautifying the grounds 
for drill and parade, and furnishing it with 
all the requisites for comfort and conveni
ence as well as ornament.

T he President has appointed the follow
ing members of the Board of Visitors to 
West Point: Rear Admiral C. (J. Rogers; 
Bishop William J. Kip, California; Hon.

laborers, and tlieir idleness w ill greatly in
crease the existing depression of trade.

G o v e r n m e n t  officers recently raided two 
private mail delivery establishments in 
New York City ami seized a la rg e  amount 
of mail matter which had been collected 
for delivery. Colonel Parker, Chief In
spector of the Postoffice Department, esti
mates the Government has been losing 
about $1,000 daily by the operation of these 
private letter offices. There are similar 
offices in operation in other large cities, 
and the Government has determined to 
close them without delay.

T h o s . B. PiiEBY,for some time the Super
intendent of the Inyo Consolidated Mining 
and Milling Company of California, was 
arrested in New York recently, in an ac
tion for the recovery of $'>0,000 alleged to 
have been converted to his own use.

A t Oswego, N. Y ., Joshua Gifford, aged 
seventy-seven, was sentenced to be hanged, 
June 22, for the murder of bis wife.

A  C h ic a g o  physician reports  fiv e  cases 
o f  lep rosy  in  that c ity .

F ir e  the other m orn in g  a t A rlin g ton , 
W is ., d estroyed  tw o  new spaper offices and 
seve ra l business houses. Loss, $’75,000; in 
surance, $40,000.

I n the United States Circuit Court at New 
York, recently, a verdict was given for 
$15,000 in favor of Ousts f Lundburg and 
against the Albany and Rensselaer Iron 
and Steel Company. Plaintiff shipped iron 
from Sweden to the company, which they 
refused to take on its arrival.

T h e  Free Thinkers of the United States 
and Canada are invited to a general con
vention nt Rochester, If. Y ., August 29, and 
lasting five days.

A n explosion of gas occurred the other 
day in the Durrance shaft of the Lehigh 
Valley Coal Company, Hear Wilkesbarre, 
Pa. Edward Rinsler and Henry Boker 
were plumbing on a platform sixty feet 
below the surface. They were almost 
roasted alive. The head-house, 500 feet 
from the bottom of the shaft, was blown to 
pieces and carried forty feet into the air. 
The explosion took place as the night shift 
was getting ready to descend the shaft.

T N K  W IS ftT .
N e a r  Omnlm, N e b .,early the other morn

ing, Frank Meystrick drove his family out 
of doors into a rain ami hail storm and set 
fire to his house, which was destroyed. Ho 
kept the neighbors at bay  with a shotgun 
while the lwmso was burning. 11c was in
sane.

A t ColunilNis, Ohio, J. T).'Watson, a lob
byist, was recently convicted of bribing 
members of the Legislature and sentenced 
to imprisonment.

S a m  PauL, a Chickasaw Indian Consta
ble, was convicted at Little Rock, Ark., a 
few dayw ngo of manslaughter for killing a
white man in his custody, ami sentenced to 
ton years in the House o f Correction at De
troit, Mich.

T h e  report comes from the Tmlinn Terri
tory that John A. Neal of Boston, whose 
brother is among the heaviest hide and 
leather dealers of Massachusetts, was mur
dered on the ranch of the Kansas City Cat
tle Company some days ago. He was in 
the Territory for his health and was living 
in a dug-out with two cattle herders. His 
murderer took $250 in money, a gold watch 
and other valuables.

Two y e a r s  ago the cashier of the Quincy 
(Ills .) Coal Company temporarily deposit
ed $10,000 in the safe of D. If. Howell, then

on J. II. Woolfork’s Potosi (Miss.) planta
tion the other night. Thirty-five mules 
were burned to death.

T he Grand Jury at Harrodsburg, Ky., 
Indicted Hon. Phil. B. Thompson for the 
recent killing of W. H. Davis.

I s  a  a h  I I . C a i n , a prominent farmer near 
Little Spring, Franklin County, Miss., was 
recently killed by a negro named Amos 
Bailey and a mob hanged Bailey.

T he town o f Tullahoma, Tenn., was al
most totally destroyed by fire recently.

E x -T r e a s u r k r  P o l k , o f  Tennessee, was 
recently re-arrested at Nashville, Tenn., 
and committed to jail, the authorities hav
ing l>een notified that he was about to ab
scond.

A  d e s p e r a t e  fight between a posse of 
Texas farmers and three horse thieves in 
the lower part of the Indian Territory, near 
Darlington*recently,resulted in the k illin g  
o f one of the thieves named Fleming, and 
the m orta l wounding of another and the 
capture of the third. The dead desperado 
was le f t  on the prairie. The other two w ere 
taken back to Texas, where the horses had 
been stolen.

O R N E I I A I m

T h e  Russian authorities believe the 
Nihilists are preparing for simultaneous 
disturbances at various points in the Em
pire during the coronation ceremonies.

T he importation of American pork into 
Greece has been forbidden by that Govern
ment.

T h e  cab driver, Fitz H ands, recently 
tried at Dublin charged with being one of 
the principals in thePhamix Park murders, 
was acquitted. After the verdict hud been 
rendered he was taken back to ja il to await 
trial on the charge of conspiracy to murder.

P a t r ic k  D e l a n e y  and Thos. Caffrey, 
two more of the men charged with partic
ipation in the murder of Cavendish and 
Burke, in Dublin, when arraigned for trial 
created a sensation in the -court room by 
pleading guilty to the charge against them. 
Both were sentenced to be hanged the 2d of 
June.

E x  E m p r e s s  E u g e n ie  has renounced hei 
cla im s to her chateau presented j by the 
m u n ic ip a lity  of M arse illes  to Napoleon. 
The m u n ic ipa lity  w ill  p a y  the costs of the
suit*

T he Hawaiian Minister authorizes the 
denial of the published statement that the 
Hawaiian Government had repealed the 
laws forbidding the landing of Chinese in 
that country. He says his Government 
has protested against the embarkation of 
Chinese at llong Kong and other ports for 
Hawaiian, and has given notice that steps 
will be taken to prevent their landing.

L a w r e n c e  H a n l o n , on tr ia l in Dublin 
on the charge o f  a ttem ptin g  to murder 
Juror Dennis Field, was found guilty rfnd 
sentenced to  pena l serv itu d e fo r  life .

U p o n  the occasion o f  tfie coronation  of 
the Czar of Russia the poll tax w ill be re
duced 1(1,000,000 roubles for the entire Em
pire, and there will ho remissions o f  v a r i
ous fines, sentences and penalties.

T h e  London L aw  J o u rn a l says if the 
United States holds that Tynan, Walsh and 
Sheridan cannot he extradited under the 
existing treaty, and if those gentlemen dc 
not voluntarily surrender, they may, after 
various formal writs of arrest have been 
returned unsatisfied, be adjudged outlaws 
and their property forfeited to the crown.

I. N. Arnold, Illinois; lion. B. B. .W hit-! station agent of the Chicago, Burlington &
man, Nevada; Howard Potter, New York: 
Hon. Asa French, Massachusetts; Colonel 
L. M. Dayton, Ohio. The Senators and 
Representatives designated as members of 
the Board are Senators Angus Cameron, of 
Wisconsin, and J. G. Harris, of Tennessee; 
«nd Representatives G. W . Hteele, of In
diana, Amos Townsend, of Ohio, and 
William A. J. Sharks, of Illinois.

A  d ispatc h  from General Crook to the 
War Department says he does not intend 
to violate the terms of the treaty with Mex
ico. It is stated, however, that he has 
passed the boundary line into Mexico with 
troops and scouts outfitted for a three 
months’ campaign. Crook detached a 
guard with orders not to permit any one 
bearing dispatches for him to cross the 
line. He then struck out with the whole 
command for Janez Pass, the heart of the 
Sierra Madre, the old homo of the hostile 
Indians.

T he Treasury Department has decided 
that the Government has no title to certain 
lands in Fernandino, Fla., sold for direct 
taxes in 1863. The property in controversy 
is valued at $1,500,000.

T H IS  H A S T .
J o se ph  B a r k , fo rm erly  City Treasurer 

of Buffalo, N. Y ., and lately convicted of 
misappropriation of the city funds, was
sentenced to five years nt hard labor in the 
Penitentiary.

T h e  cigar-makers generally in the East
ern cities struck for an advance of one dol
lar per thousand May 1. A t Pittsburgh, 
nearly all the manufacturers conceded the 
advance. No did the manufacturers of Cin
cinnati, Louisville, Trenton, N. J., Boston, 
Columbus, and partially at Detroit, The 
manufacturers o f RichmondandLyncbburg, 
Va., and Reading and Wilkesbarre, Pa., 
closed their establishments. Seven hun
dred cigaretto-makers in New York went 
on a strike.

A  d iv o r c e  suit w as la te ly  tr ied  in Bos
ton in which the plaintiff, defendant and 
all the witnesses were deaf mutes. The 
cause of the trouble was another woman, 
also a deaf mute.

Over  three hundred “ assisted emigrants”  
from Ireland arrived at Philadelphia the 
other day in a destitute condition.

T rouble exists among the iron manufac
turers of Pittsburgh, Pa., and the Amalga
mated Association, growing out o f a pro
posed reduction in wages. The manufac
turers state that if the reduction of ten to 
twenty per cent is not accepted, the mills 
will shut down June 1 and remain closed 
until the men come to terms. The manu
facturers freely stated that they expected a 
strike, and have booked no orders for de
livery after June 1. Nearly 100,000 ore em
ployed in the mills ol the West, including
" r - -\~trTf ~Tj iff n  i‘ lini if w  < f  1 ~J

Quincy Railroad. Howell took the money, 
absconded and was not heard of until the 
other day, when he surprised the President 
of the coal company by suddenly stepping 
into his office and paying the amount in 
full. HowOll told how he made his way to 
Mexico, was robbed of $3,000, under an as
sumed name invested the balance in a 
coffee plantation, secured a good position, 
made and saved money, so that lie could 
clear his conscience by restoring the full 
amount. He vowed the tempter should 
never get the letter of him again.

T h e  Iowa Republican State Committee 
fixed the date of the State Convention for 
June 27, at Des Moines.

A t a conference of the Executive Com
mittee of the State Temperance Alliance 
of Iowa the other night a series of resolu
tions passed to the effect that a ratification 
of the Prohibition Amendment, rests as a 
moral obligation on the Legislators, re
gardless of the technical objection in the 
opinion of the Supreme Court, and that the 
next General Assembly should re-enact the 
prohibition law in harmony with the ex
pressed w ill o f the people.

T h e  Kjiighte Teuiplar Committee o f Han 
Francisco announce that $50,000 were sub
scribed by the citizens to cover the recep
tion expenses.

A  s l e e t  storm prevailed at St. Paul on 
the 3d. Reports from the Northwest stated 
that there was snow the same night in some 
places.

H e n r y  F u h r m a n  was recently hanged at 
Helena, M. T., for the murder of his son-in- 
law, Jacob Kenck. He was seventy years 
old, and had for years premeditated the 
murder, imagining that Kenck had caused 
the death of Mrs. Kenck—wife of the mur
dered man and daughter of the murderer.

A  l a t e  fire  a t Union City, In d ., destroyed  
about twenty business houses. Loss fully 
$250,000.

H a l f  the business portion  o f  Phelps C ity ,
Mo.f was lately destroyed by fire.

A c c o r d in g  to an El Paso dispatch Gen
eral Crook recently crossed into Mexico 
with his command and had been four days 
in pursuit of the Apaches. The Mexican 
authorities co-operated by sending two 
companies to the frontier. Other troops 
were in the field.

T H E  S O U T H .
T he other day a construction train on the 

Texas & Pacific Railroad ran over a steer 
near Fort Worth. The two head cais wore 
thrown from the track, killing F. A. Sim
mons, civil engineer; Price Johnson, brake- 
man, and J. I. Bond, one of the workmeq. 
Jeff Ward, Charles F. Porter and Albert 
Bimitis, brakemefi, were badly hurt.

T he business portion  of the town of 
Rogers, T©xn wgg recently burned.
^ A i f  fc*c<md*orf flv# destroyed  the sWddes

T i l l?  LA TE S T .
C o m p t r o l l e r  L a w r e n c e  and Secretary 

Folger are of the opinion that under the 
new lawr the salaries of postmasters of 
fourth class offices should have begun 
March 30. This decision will compel the 
Sixth Auditor to take up and adjust ac
counts heretofore settled cm the basis of 
the old law, numbering in all about 45,000, 
and the cost of commissions for each of 
them, so as to make them conform to the 
new law. A fter the readjustment of the 
pay of fourth class postmasters, the Gov
ernment will owe each of them four to 
eight per cent, according to the amount of 

; stamps canceled, and this increase will 
! have to be paid quarterly until October 1,
[ when the act reducing letter postage goes 
j  into operation. The payment of this in- 
i crease will necessarily involve a deficiency 
i in the appropriation for the pay of post- 
j  masters for the fiscal year.

A n explosion occurred in the Govern
ment powder magazines situated at Prid- 
dy ’s Head, in Portsmouth harbor, Eng., 
caused by the accidental ignition of some 
powder (luring the filling of a quantity of 
shells. Six persons were killed and several 
injured.

A  d is p a j c h  received from Tahreez, 
Persia, reports that that city had !>e©n 
visited by an earthquake, which destroyed 
a great many houses and caused the death 
of a large number of persons.

A f t e r  a legal tight o f about twenty-five 
years Mrs. Myra Clark Gaines has finally 
secured a judgment against the city of 
New Orleans for alioufc $2,000,000.

A d v ic e s  from Van Buren County, Ark., 
say tliat section of country is being held 
in terror by two escaped convicts named 
James Miller and Thomas Katharine, who 
have made an almost inaccessible part of the 
Boston Mountains their refuge, and from 
which they emerge and commit all manner 
of depredations on property, not even 
stopping at murder. The people of the 
locality have organized to hunttheiu down.

T he jury in the case of Rliis H. Phipps, 
ex-Almshouse Superintendent, of Philadel
phia, charged w ith forging, returned a ver
dict of guilty the other day.

During  a light thunder shower the other 
afternoon, three little daughters of Jacob 
Morwiz who were playing in a street of 
Winona, Minn., under an umbrella, were 
struck by lightning. The two older girls, 
nine and eleven years old, were instantly 
killed, and the third, six years of age, was 
somewhat paralyzed in the le ft side, but 
w ill likely recover.

W i l l ia m  N ic h o l s , a traveling salesman 
of Dallas, Texas, was shot and killed tho
other evening by Charles K , Adams on the 
east bound passenger train as it was ap
proaching Montrose, Mo.

A t Millbury, Mass., Frank Mann shot 
Mrs. Moore, a widow, apd then shot 
himself. .Alovora*

KANSAS STATE NEWS.
The Comnimiilrr of thr Grand Army of 

tho Republic in the Department of Kansas 
| has issued an order iu which he enjoins 

upon comrades throughout tho Department, j 
to observe the JiOth day of Slay as Memorial j 
day. It is especially desired, in localities j 
where there arc National Ccmetericj, that ! 
as man)' posts ns possible join together in i 
tile exercises, and that there ami every- I 
where, the custom of strewing the grave. | 
of the soldier dead with flowers be carefully j 
observed. Whenever practicable posts are 
requested to visit the cemeteries in a body, 
and where this cannot lie done, Fost Com
manders w ill make a detail for the purpose. j 
It is especially desired that no soldier’s , 
resting place within the Department be left j 
unhoiioiod; and' l’ost Commanders will ■ 
take care that the names of the dead are 
recorded, and the record preserved by the 
post, for guidance on future Memorial days. 
All ministers o f religion, especially those 
who may be comrades of the O. A. Ii., are 
requested to hold n special service on Sun
day, May 27th, at which the duty of devo
tion to country, loyalty to liberty, the les
sons of the past, and the obligations of the 
present shall be brought to mind; and all 
posts are requested to attend such service 
in full uniform.

T h e  April report of the State Board of 
Agriculture says the winter wheat crop in 
the southeast and far west portion of the 
State w ill be ;>oor. Early sown w ill be a l
most an average one. However, on account 
of local powers, one-fifth of tho State area 
represented by these two sections will 
have, from present indications, seventy- 
live per cent of an averuge crop. The bal
ance of the State, outside of the sixteen 
counties comprising the wheat belt, 
has about held its own in con
dition during April, nnd will make 
eighty-five per cent of an average 
B.up. In the wheat belt the thirteen 
counties lying very nearly in the center of 
the State and Johnson, Cherokee and Craw
ford counties the condition has improved 
at least ten per cent. The condition in 
these counties is ns promising as it was a 
year ago, and the crop promises to be a full 
average one. The good condition of rye 
reported a month ago has boon maintained. 
The acreage of oats lias increased nearly 
sixteen percent. The condition is excellent 
*11 over the State, nt least ten percentabovo 
,u average. The large nr re age of corn of 
Inst year has been added to eleven per cent, 
making the total 5,220,<XK) acres.

John U fdeorakf, a brokeman on (lie 
Santa Fe Road, met with an accident re
cently that cost him a leg. Just after leav
ing Cedar Junction, he fell from the train 
and half a dozen oars passed over one 

tri« limbs, cutting it enttretv off. Debt" 
a plucky fellow, and full of nerve, he 
draggl'd himself hack to the station, and 
waited there until the west-lsnind passen- 
ipnr train came along and took him hack to 
Ills home at Topeka.

F o u r  negro w om en  w ere  a rrested  at T o 
peka last w eek  fo r  sh op liftin g . W h en  cap
tured they w ere  m ak in g  the rounds on n 
pretended sh opp ing exp ed ition , and  in 
their possession the officers found shoes, 
g loves, ribbons, la d ies ’  co lla rs , flow ers  nnd 
attier a rtic les  o f  w e a r in g  apparel.

T h e  flues assessed in the I ’o llc e  Court at 
Topeka one d a y  la s t w eek  aggrega ted  
F1,2«*0. The o ffen ders  w ere  e v id e n tly  not 
paupers, ns a il lin t #130 w as p a iil in cash.

T h e  c iga r  m akers o f  Topek a  struck  re- 
"en tly , dem and ing  an increase o f  one d o l
la r per thousand c iga rs , c la im in g  it ns u 
right, in v ie w  o f  the reduction  o f th ree d o l
lars per thousand in theO overum eut tax.

Judge W ag stake recently ordered the 
sale of the Kansas Rolling Mill Company’s 
property at Rosednle, for the amount oi 
flOfi.SOU. It is stated that the purchase 
will 1st made hv a company who are able 
and capable of putting tilings in running 
shape.

T h e  colored men’s skating rink at T o p e
ka was destroyed by fire the other morning. 
Loss about $2,0tX>; insured for $1,UU0. Dr. 
WiUchick’s residence, which stood close by 
the rink, was also destroyed.

T he State Historical Society has received 
from Mrs. Lillie M. Bissell, of Ottawa, the 
sword, silken sash and army papers of her 
husband, the late Julius Pi Bissell, who 
was Second Lieutenant of Company C, 
Twenty-first Regiment Wisconsin Volun
teers during the war.

A serious shooting and cutting affray 
took place at Kden, a small town in Atchi
son County, lust week. A  crowd of about 
forty young men from the neighboring 
farms repaired to a store there, wherein i- 
located the postofflee, a saloon nnd coun
try store, for the purpose of drinking and 
making a night of it. A  r i i^ itc  arose 
from a trivial matter, which gradually 
drew in the whole party, till each had a re
volver or knife that he was using upon hi? 
nearest foe. Mints were tired promiscuous
ly  and property whirled iu all directions. 
Eight or ten were wounded in the melee.

T h e  Governor and Attorney General 
were successful in their eastern mission oi 
securing the professional services of Hon. 
Jerry Black on behalf of the State in n suit 
to be instituted against the Union Pacific 
and Kansas Pacific Railroads to annul the 
consolidation of these lines, and to forfeit 
the charter ofkhe Kansas Pacific Company 
In favor of the State. Judge Black will 
visit Topeka when tho cases come before 
the Supreme Court.

M r s . E d w a r d  R h e in h a r t , of Atchison, 
was attacked by a savage dog recently, 
which she had to step over, as it was lying 
in her path. Her breast and lower body 
were much lacerated by the dog making 
repeated and vicious attacks upon her be
fore assistance came.

A  Pa r t y  o f  f i f t y  “ Exodusters”  from 
Kentucky arrived at St. Louis the cither 
day, and left on the Chicago & Alton for 
Kansas. They said they were the advance 
guard o f many more who expected to settle 
near Topeka, nnd that emigration westward 
o f Kentucky blacks will lie very heavy next 
fall.

Corn is reported to lie coming up splen
didly, and the stand good. I f  the season it 
at ail favorable, Kansas will this year take 
the {font rank as a com  producing (State,

Republican press itself differs as to the 
best policy, regarding the tariff, for the 
Democrats to adopt. In fact this differ
ence of opinion has almost grown to an 
issue of itself between the papers ordi
narily devoted to one cause. One paper 
contains a lengthy editorial on “ Demo
cratic Principles,”  in which the Repub
lican writer advises the Democrats to 
steer clear of free trade,or anythingthat 
approaches free trade, and devote itsell 
to the policy of protection, “ to which 
the country owes its prosperity and 
present greatness.” This advice is de
fended on the ground that if it is 
adopted, the iVmocrats will gain a 
reputation for wisdom which will in tht 
end land them in the White House as well 
ns in possession of both branches of Con
gress. This editor, in his generosity, 
forgets, however, to preach this policy 
to his own party, probably because lie 
is one of that great class of Republicans 
who believe (? ) that his party will be-

The Whole Programme.
The Harrisburg (P a .) Te'egraph is tho 

special home organ of Don Cameron, 
ami, in fact, of all the Cameron clan; 
ami its utterances must, therefore, bo 
accepted as the oilieial declarations of 
the Stalwart wing of the Republican 
party. Yesterday that paper contained 
a leading article headed “ Presidential 
Prospects,”  in which it undertakes tho 
hopeless task of working out a victory 
next year for the Radical party.

Now, the forecast of the Telegraph 
amounts to little in reality as affecting 
in any particular save one the impor
tant contest of next summer, and that 
one is its view respecting the part the 
South will then take. Speaking of the 
Democratic hopes and the “ overween
ing confidence” of our leaders it says:

“ They predicate their hopes upon tin* capt
ure o f the States o f New York. New Jersey,
Conneotieut and Indiana. Aftiqltttng for the
sake o f argument that these great expect a- _ _  __ _ _____
thins will he realized, still hv carrying the j "  "  ' „  j:.„| l..' w.rarv ^’■imi-atine
States o f  X Irginia and North Carolina, a most 1’ ’ " ic  P1**,,u '• .1 t< inporill )  s) paration
lirobable supposition, the Itepiihlicans would j from  pow er. A n oth er p:i|HT devotes

itself to “ The Democratic Opportu
nity,” in which the Republican editor 
states that the tme policy of the Demo
cratic party is to leave the question ol 
tariff alone and devote itself to such 
other issues as “ m ay” arise. This ad
vice is honest, because it is undoubtedly 
suggested by the fact that, had the Re
publicans left the River and Harboi 
bill and the tariff alone, they would Is 
lietter off to-day. Still another generous 
Republican paper advises free trade foi 
the Democrats, another moderate pro
tection, and another some new principle 
of economy not yet discovered. Tims 
(lie Republican press has started quite a 
little boom for tariff, and are waxing 
more eloquent every day in defense ol 
their own suggestions, while the Demo- 

| crats grow more astonished as the 
generosity of their opponents grows 
more marked.

As for the Democrats, they receive 
this wholesale advice with smiles ol 
gratitude, and with every evidence oi 
still being aide to look through the hole 
in the grindstone. They watch the 
heated discussion pleasantly and pa
tiently, only stopping to wonder where 
it will all end. The trouble is that th« 
Republican press is devoting its brain to 
no purpose.— New Haven ltegisler.

have a majority o f the Electoral vote.”
Now, here wc Imve their whole pro

gramme in full, as Preplanned by the 
Stalwart Boss of Pennsylvania, the 
not dissant Boss of Virginia, who thinks 
also to tag on to the tail of his little 
kite North Carolina and probably Flor
ida; and in this also we have the full 
secret of his declaration to the Com
mitteemen of (lie National Republican 
party of the South who called upon 
him, and to whom, according to the 
Na'ium d TepubUean, his Washington 
organ, he gave “ some pleasing assur
ances of sympathy- by speaking of ‘ de
feating the enemy.’ ”

W e have asked repeatedly what 
enemy he meant, and yet have failed to 
receive a direct and straightforward an
swer. but of course, us there is hut one 
enemy to the Republican National 
party, and that enemy the “Democratic 
National party,”  ami the men to whom 
were given these pleasing assurances 
were the high representatives of the 
National Republican party.lt followsir- 
resistibly that he meant She “ Demo
cratic National party,”  tind that his dec
laration was tantamount to one of full 
sympathy with the Republican party.

No othqr inference can be drawn or 
is admissible, and so, evidently, have 
the Republicans t hemselves determined. 
There w as no ambiguity of speech here.
It was no Delphic utterance that could 
be read in two ways, but a direct and 
emphatic delaration of sympathy, active 
ami cooperative, with the Republican 
party, and we do not blame them for 
accepting it, as they have done, in that
lijrilt- ________  _

fill Hus Tfeclsration. wTiTch" read be
tween the lines,simply says: “ You may 
rel)i upon my assistance in defeatingtho 
Democracy m 1881,” the Harrisburg or
gan of tin' Stalwarts, Don Cameron’s 
own paper, predicates its belief in the 
ability of the party now in power, the 
party of plunder and corruption, to 
carry Virginia and North Carolina, 
whereby it w ill offset a sufficiency of the 
votes of Northern Democratic States to 
elect its l ’resident. But, says the paper, 
“ No one thinks that the people of these 
Northern manufacturing States named ; 
wotdd run the risk of a Democratic Ad- j  
ministration of National affairs,” and in |

I this wet hnve a further proof of Mahono’s I 
I “ solidity”  with that party, for in every- 1 
1 thing lie does and says he show's him self, 
j the bond-slave of the protection monopo- : 

lists of those States, and has promised 1 
them the vote of Virginia and North | 
Carolina for a tariff that must crush out 
all onterprsse and enslave the people to ! 
them and their personal interests for ; 
years to come, should they succeed in 
the line marked out by these Stalwarts. : 

And now who doubts longer that Mn- 
lione and his set have sole! themselves 
fully to the Republican party of the 
North, and promised, nay, bound them
selves, by a strong and unalterable 
pledge, to deliver Virginia and other 
States of the South over to it in the com
ing Presidential election? And this 
being the case, how can any good Demo
crat in Virginia, or any one who lias

In Fnvor of the Democracy.—
The general current of the popuiai 

mind, as indicated by the elections, is 
unmistakably in favor of tho Democ
racy'. This is conceded to be so. Yet 
our opponents keep up good heart in 

fau*M»f all riiocoti raging iq>MC—— aae, 
based simply on expectation that before 
another Presidential election shall occut 
thi> Democrats will so blunder as to de
stroy public confidence in their leader
ship. This indicates our greatest dan
ger. and the time for effectually warding 
it off is before the ship is near the break
ers. One primal fact deserves to be 
kept constantly in view. Strongly as 
men mav lie attached to party, those 
who lead in the great and substantial 
business affairs of the country will not 
allow them to be trilled with at the l>e- 
hest of any roan, however brilliant in 
leadership or successful in centering the 
attention of n thoughtless crowd upon 
himself. In the absence of any issue 
which takes hold on sentiment the busi
ness interest will be certain to con
trol a Presidential ('lection. Dem
agogy and charlatanism or polit
ical harlotry may succeed in car
rying a local election hero and there, 
lint this only awakens among wise ami 
thoughtful men increased vigilance and 
a more early and determined eft'ort to 
arrest its progress and prevent threat
ened disaster. An effort is to be mad)!, 
under the plea of danger from corpora
tion and monojioly, to enlist the so- 
called workingmen of the country into 
a compact body by means of their or- 
giinic machinery, and under the form of 
a great popular movement to nominate 
a candidate for the Presidency iti antic
ipation of the National conventions of 

_ Democratic and Republican parties and
heretofore acted with the “ Boss and his thus force one or the other to adopt the 
brood,”  continue longer in an affiliation workingman’s figurehead. All the dis-
so accursed and traitorous to Virginia 
and tho xvhole South? The proof of the 
“ bargain and sale” is positive, and the 
treason can only lx1 crushed by the im
mediate withdrawal from the unholy 
alliance they wore only induced to 
make because they desired through that 
means to rid themselves of a burden- ......... .
some debt by placing it in the way of a I banks. While the people at large art 
final settlement, on what they believed | engrossed in their usual avoeations, an 
to be an equitable basis. This objeet 1 . . .
having been now fully accomplished, 
these have no longer a single valid ex
cuse for the association they formed 
with his gang, and which must lie as 
distasteful to them now as it is degrad
ing.— Iliihniond Slate.

contented elements, the communistic, 
the lazy, are to be woven into this 
movement, and the hands of cunning 
and experienced manipulators are al
ready engaged in fusing them so as to 
make them an all-important factor in 
the next campaign. This is emphatic
ally the seed time of political moonte-

............. poop!
soal

enemy is sowing tares all the while, 
and before the public is aware of it the 
control of the caucus and convention is 
liable to be secured past relief except 
by open revolt.

In this view, it behoovesevery honest 
Democrat to take early cognizance oi 
the basis of hope cherished by the Re
publicans to which attention has l>een 
called, and to guard specially against 
all entangling alliances with political 

dependent Republican papers of  ̂ the shysters, however specious their pleas 
....,* ..» , i...... or cunning and skillful they m aybe

Generous Republicans.

The straight-out and so-called Inde

country are just tit present very busy 
giving' advice to the Democratic 
party, as to what candidates are surest 
for success in the next Presidential cam
paign, and what issues can best be made 
looking toward victory. The bland

in
the practice of their art. Let no men 
be trusted as leaders wlio.se history and 
record give the lie to their pretensions
of special devotion to popular rights 

mg toward victory. lhe bland j and workingmen’s interests. The best 
generosity exhibited by these papers is protection against imposition from any 
not more remarkable than the variety I quarter is every man s own manhood, 
of the advice itself. This generosity is aud an intelligent control of his own 
all the more remarkable when dissected, ] political action, and this both now and 
because the Republican press have all it ! hereafter. Intelligent businessmen are 
can possibly attend to in the next two ( capable of taking care of their own in
years in softening the differences of its j terests and will. They will be slow tc

vn party aud in restoring it to public 
vor and confidence. Yet this gener-

ow 
favor
osity is not entirely unappreciated; 
as it proclaims to the land the fear 
the g. o. p. have of the Democrats and 
the ndditiona) fear thats-the people will 
remember their bitter experience, dur
ing the past few years of Republican 
blundering and misrule. Unfortunately 
the variety ot advice offered is somewhat 
confusing, and ludicrously m  as the

tie tip with leaders who. while loud in 
pretensions for the benefit, of other peo
ple, are intent only on grinding axes of 
their own .— Boston Fost.

— Sufficient dynamite to blow up hall 
the town was discovered under the store 
of Mary W ills at Winchester. Ky., the 
other night. It was evidently placed 
there by parties who intended to de
stroy the town.
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\Vro are in receipt of tbo Premi
um List of the tonth annual oxhi 
bilion of the Harvey County A gri
cultural and Mechanical Associa
tion, to be held at Newton, Sep
tember 3, 4 and 5, 18S3.

We bavo received the initial 
number ot the Washington (Kas.) 
Post, Mr. Snmuol Clarke, editor, a 
Democratic paper, just the same 
size of teo C o c h a n t , and well filled 
with good roading, both local and 
general, and good paying adver
tisements. We extend it our Sg?*, 
and wish it a long and prosperous 
voysge on the sea of journalism.

Milt Reynold’s, in the Leaven
worth Press, remarks: “ Wo shall 
quit eroding tombstones at the 
grave o f tho Democratic party. 
As a corpse the old thing don’t be- 
havo well. She moves about in 
bar night clothes too much. She 
may not be a daisy, but she is a 
Lazarus ir. the resurrection busi
ness. She is bound to hear Ga
briel’s horn at the resurrection 
morn, and is getting up early. It  
is tho liveliest dead party we have 
ever known.”

One of the acts passed by the 
lato Legislature, of interest to 
many of our readers, is House bill 
No. i68, which reduoes the intorest 
on the back payments on school 
lauds to six per cent, in place of 
seven per coot., as heretofore; and 
not only* all new purchasers have 
the benefit ot this reduction, but 
persons who are now paying seven 
per oont. under the law of 1879 
and those who are paying ton per 
oont. under tho law o f 1S6S can, by 
surrendeting the certificate o f pur- 
chuso and taking out a new one 
and giving a now bond, reduce 
tbeir interert to six per cent.

Mr. R. M. Watson, of tho Inde
pendent, and Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Morgan, o f the Leader, have gone 
to Winfield to attond the editorial 
convention. The latter two will 
go on the excursion to Chihuahua 
Mexico. Miss Hattie Pugh ac 
companies them. When Morgan 
shall havo struck us oil tho head 
with an iron “ footstick”  a few more 
times, and bis wife shut this office 
up a few more times, by purchas
ing its obligations, and both oi 
them shall have tried a few more 
times, in divoise ways to got rid of 
us and our paper, we, too, will be 
cnablod to take in these editorial 
excursions, and take our wife and 
little onos along with us.

Tho May, or first number o f 
The Biographer, published at 23 
Park Row, New York, is on our 
table. The Biographer is a month 
ly periodical containing short bi
ographies o f eminent persons, il 
lustrated with portraits carefully 
reproduced from the best and 
latest photographs procurable, and 
is just such a magazine as will gup 
ply tho need hitherto felt; and 
therefore, it will be found to be 
vory useful, as a trustworthy book 
o f reference; and, no doubt, a gen 
crous and intelligent public will 
appreciate this attempt to presont 
timely biographical matter in 
convenient and handsome form 
and to givo faithful portraits of the 
men and women o f whom they 
read. It is to be hoped it will be 
a profitable investment to its pub 
lishers. Price, $2.50 a y ear; single 
copies, 25 cents.

D U T Y  O F  P R O B A T E  J U D G E  A N D
C O U N T Y  C O M M I S S I O N E R S .
Last week we published certain 

laws in regard to public roads and 
road overseer; this week we place 
beforo our readers a law imposing 
certain dutioson the Piobato Judge 
and County Commissioners, which 
will be found on page 2S6, Com 
piled Laws of Kansas for 187 
Section 3, and which reads as fol 
lows: “ It shall be the duty of 
tho Probate Judge in each 
county, onco during each quarter 
o f eaoh year, without notice to 
the County Treasurer, to examine 
and count the funds in tho hands 
of tho County Treasurer; and the 
County Commissioners of each 
county shall, prior to each exam 
illation, appoint two per-ons, citi
zens and tax payers ol the county, 
whose duty it shall l»e to assist the

Prohato Judge in making the ex
amination aforesaid; but no person 
so appointed shall act as examiner 
j^greAban qncejii the same year.” 

on tame page, reads: 
I f  the Probate Judge shall neg

lect or refuse to perform the duties 
imposed by this aot, be shall be li
able to a fine of five hundred dol
lars for each quarter he shall re
fuse or neglect to perform the same, 
to be recovered by an action at 
law against such Judge, said act- 
tion to he brought in the name of 
the Board of County Commission
ers of the proper eounty.”

-----------— — —

C R O P  R E P O R T S .
From tho Monthly Report of 

the State Board of Agriculture, lor 
tho month ondisg April 30, 1883. 
wo extract the following in regard 
to crops in this county:

Winter wheat is in average con
dition; no damage from insocts. 
Twenty per cent, of old crep re
mains in Lands o f farmers.

Rye is in good condition.
Spring wheat— but little sown. 
Oats— area increased over last 

yoar about 10 per cent. Itislook- 
ing well.

Corn— 10 per cent, larger acre
age than last yoar. Th# soil was 
in excellent condition tor planting. 
About 30 per cent, of old crop is 
still on band.

Potatoes— area planted about
tho samo as last year.

Fruit, with the exception of 
peaches, all classes o f trees and 
vines are in good condition. The 
severe winter killed many peach 
trees; probably not more than one- 
third of a crop will bo gathered.

Livo stuck ol all kinds are in ex
cellent condition; no epidemic dis
eases reported. About tho same 
number of cattle and hogs, as last 
yoar, are being fed for the May 
market. Cattle are selling at 5 to 
6^ cents, and hogs at 5^ to 6£ 
cents.

o f new goods, which they are sell
ing at prices that defy competi
tion; and don’t you forget it.

If you hove any corn for sale, | 
remember thatj. W. Ferry is pay
ing the highest prices lor it, not in I 
trade, but cash; but when you do 
trade, you get the goods at the same 
prices as if cjteh was paid for them.

J. W . McWilliams is agent for the 
sale o f all lands recently sold by 
the Santa Fe Railroad to New 
York parties. Call on him and 
get prices and best terms. He will 
save you money, i f  you buy ot him 
now, nov'30-tf

“ Light Bird” will stand for tho 1 
rest of the season as follows: Mon-| 
day afternoons, at Elmdale; Thurs
day afternoons, at Strong City; I 
the rest of the week, at the Fair| 
Grounds, near Cottonwood Falls. 

apr26 3t R. M. R yan .

M ILLINERY OPENING-
E m po r ia , K a s ., May 9, 1883. 

You are specially invited to at-| 
tend my spring opening in my 
millinery room, No. 9S Commer
cial street, May 12th, 14th, 15th,
16th, 17th, i8thand 19th; on which 
occcasion I will exhibit a large I 
stock ot patterns, hats and bon
nets, flowers, feathers, silks, satins, 
velvets, ribbons', fanns, ornaments, 
etc., etc., just received from Paris, 
in great varieties of new spriog| 
styles. Miss E. R ipjs.nour.

h a r d w a r e , t i n w a r e , w a g o n s , e t c .

M. A. CAMPBELL,
DIALER IN

H A R D W A R E !
STOVES, TINW ARE.

Iron, Steel, Nails, Horse-shoes, 
Horse-nails; a full line of Wagon 
and Buggy Material, Iron & Wood 

Pumps, a complete line of

S T E E L  G O O D S !
FORKS, SPADES, SHOVELS, 

HOES, H A K E S  k  H AND LE S.
Carries an excellent stock of

Apicoltnral ip le m ts ,
Consisting of Breaking and Stir
ring Plows, Cultivators, Harrows, 
Wheelbarrows, &c., and is Agent 

for the well-known

Wood Mowing Machine,
and beBt makes of Sulky Hay Rakes

Glidden Fence Wire.
Sola agent'for this celebrated wire, 

the best now in use.

Fall Liae of Paint & Oil on Hand.
PHOTOGRAPHS.

Wm. F. Farrow, photographer, I 
Strong City, Kas., makes photo
graphs, ferreotypes, landscape 
views, pictures of residences, etc. 
Give him a call. my3-tf

m  *  m
CHEAP MONEY-

Interest at 7 per cent., on two, I 
three, four, or five years time, real 
estate security. Call on Thos. 0 . 1 
Kelley, at Young & Kelley's Law 
Office. HOV23 tf.

NOTICE OFSALE OF SCHOOL| 
LAND.

A COMPLETE TIN SHOP.
1 have an experienced tinner in 

my employ and am prepared to do 
all kinds ot work in that line, on 
short notice, and at very low priors.

W EST SIDE OF BROADWAY,
COTTONW OOD F A L L S , KAS.

M ISCE LLAN EO US.

7 and 8 Per Ont!
C A L L  ON

W. H. H O L8 IN C E R .
fe tt-t f

WELLS! WELLS!! WELLS!!!
WHO WANTS WATER?

J. B. BYRNES
Has tho

G IA N T W E L L  DRILL,
N i n e  I nch  Bore ,

The

Largest i i  lie Country;
Guarantees His Work

To Give  Sat i s fact ion;
TERMS REASONABLE,

And

W ELLS P U T DOW N
ON SHORT N O TIC E .

Address,

COTTONWOOD FALLS , OR
STRONG CITY,

mch9-ly
CHASE COUNTY,KAS

Sheriffs Sale.
► St.

DRY GOODS, C L O T H IN G ,  GROCERES, E T C .

A TER R IFIC  S A C R IF IC E !

St a t e  o f  ̂ Ka n s a s , [
Chase County, j

In the D istrict Court o f the Ninth Judicial 
D istrict, in and fo r  Chase county. State o f 
Kansas.

W. M. Stewart, plaintiff, vs. John Stewart 
and|Charles Stewart, defendants.

By virtue o f an execution issued out o f the 
District court o f the Ninth Judicial District 
m and fo r chase county, State o f Kansas, in 
the aboveetnitled cause, and to me directed, 
[  w ill, on

S A T U R D A Y , T H E  2D D A Y  OF JU NE , 1883,

at 10 o’clock, a. m , o f said day, at the front 
door o f the court-house in the city  o f Cotton
wood Falls. Chase county, Kansas oiler for 
sale to the highest bidder, for cash in hand, 
the fo llow ing described estate, to-\v*t:

The north half {% ) o f the northwest quarter 
J (H )  of section thirty-one (31), tow nship 
' eighteen (18), range nine (9), in Chase county, 

Kansas, having an excellent stone quarry on

Said property is taken as the property of said 
deferdauts, anil the same w ill be sold, or as 
much thereof as may he necessary, to satisfy
their judgment.

CEO. B A LC H . Sheriff. 
Sheriff’s Office, Chase cou nty, Kansas, i 
Cottonwood Falls, May 2, A . D. 1883. j

A C A R D .
Cottonw ood  F a l l s , Iv a s ., ) 

May 8, 1SS3. j 
To the^Editor of the Courant: 

Inasmuch as certain congsnial 
and enterprising persons, on whose 
hands lime seems to hang heavy, 
have been circulating the report 
that I was brought here by C. C. 
Watson, and for no other purpose 
than to aid in enforcing the pro
hibitory liquor law, I  desire to 
state that it is an unmitigated 
falsehood, and tho circulators o f 
said report are what might be 
called falsifiers of the first degree. 
I came hero because it suited me to 
do so. 1 never saw or beard of C. 
C. Watson till Chas, H. Carswell 
gave me a letter of introduction t .  
him after I arrived in this city; 
and, a* to bis having retained me 
or any ono else to aid in enforcing 
theprohibitory amendment, I know 
nothing of it; and if those persons 
would mind their own business, 
they would greatly oblige tho un
dersigned. J. A. Smith .

Notice is hereby giTcn that I  w ill offer at | 
public sale, ou

M O N D A Y , M A Y  14,1883,

between the hours o f 10 o’clock, a m, ami 3 
o ’clock, p in, the fo llow ing described land: 
The southwest quarter (>4) o f the southeast 
quarter (>4'! o f section th irty-six (36), town
ship eighteen (18), of range six (6) east, ap
praised at three dollars and hfty cents ($3.50) 
an acre. A n y  person u ay havo the p r iv i 
lege o f making a bid or offer on said land, be
tween the hours o f 10 o ’ clock a m and 3o ’clock 
p m, on said day o f sale. JSfeHiPMAN,

Co. Treasurer o f Chase Co. Kansas.

$17,000 WORTH OF FIRST-CLASS DRY GOODS,
NOTIG E OF SALE OF SCHOOL | 

LAND. GROCERIES. C L O T H IN C ,  BOOTS. SHOES,

BUSINESS BREVITIES.

Candies at Breese’s.
Dry goods at Breese’s, 
Queensware at Breese’s.
Go to Breeso’s for bargains. 
Fresh staple and fancy groceries 

at Breese’s.
First-class organs at E. Coaley’s 

for $50 cash. jy6-tf
Go to Howard’s mill if you want 

to get tbe best of flour.
Carpets and oil cloths at Horn- 

borger’s furniture store.
Parties indebted to Dr. Walsh are 

requested to call and settle.
Cigars, tobacco, et-., at Breese’s 

grocery and dry goods store.
The highest market prioes are 

paid for produee at Broese’s.
A  car load of Moline wogons 

just received at M. A . Campbell’s.
A  car load of Glidden fence 

wire just received at M. A. Camp 
boll’s. oct5-tt

Wanted, at the Union Hotel, i 
kitchen girl and an assistant; good 
wages.

Dr. W. P. Pugh will continue to 
do a limited practice; and will be 
found, at all unemployed times, at 
his drug store.

Before you insure your property 
against cyclones call on J. W. Mc
Williams. Lookout for wild-cat, 
traveling agents. dec7-tl

L. Martin Si Co. are continually 
adding to tbeir already large stock 
of general merchandise; and they 
are selling at prices that astonish 
the natives.

When you want to get bargains, 
you should reccollect the store of 
J. S. Doolittle & S«n, where you 
can get the best of goods at bot
tom prices.

L  Marlin & Co., tbe oasb mer 
•iyi its, are constantly in receipt

Notice is hereby (iv e n  that I  w ill offer at |
public sale, on

M O N D A Y , JU N E  1TB, 1883,

between the hours o l 10 o 'clock a. m.. and S 
o ’clock, p. no., the fo llow ing de.cribod land, 
northeast quarter O^) of northeast quarter 
(>.), northwest quarter ( ! , )  o f northeast quar-

quartor’(q ) , ,aod*the<1southw*»t quarter (!. ) o f I HATS, -CAPS, FURNITURE, DELPH, ETC.,
northeast quarter (*4) o f section sixteen (16), 1 
township nineteen (19), o f range seven (7). 
situate in Chase county, Kansas, appraised 
at three dollars f|3.(J0) per acre. Any 
jerson may have the p r iv ile g e  of mak- 
.ng a bid or offer oa said land, between 
the hours o f 10 o ’ clock, a. m., and 3 o ’clock p. 
m., on said day o f sale. J. S. Sh ipm  an ,

Co. Treasurer o f Chase Co., Kansas.

Of Which $5,000 Worth Arrived March 30tb,

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .

GRISHAM ,
A T  - L A W ,

TH O S . H.
A T T O R N E Y

Oflics apstalra in Nation si Bank building,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS
Ie2-tf

THROIW N ON THE M ARKET,

TO BE

M AD D EN  B R 0 8 .,
Attorneys - at - Law,|
Office, Court-house, Cottonwood Falls,
Will practice in state and Federal courta. 
All business pieced in our banda will receive I 
carelul and prompt attention. auglO-tf

C. N. S TE R R Y .
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,|

EM PO R IA , K A N S A S ,
Will practice In theaeveral courta of Lyon, I 
Cbaee, Harvev, Marlon, Morrii and Osage 
counties in the State ot Kanaaa; In tbe Su
preme Court et the State, and In tbe Fed-1 
era! Courta therein. jy  18

S LA U G H TE R E D  REG AR DLESS O F  C 0 8 T !

Pursuant to tbs advice of my physician to Issva Kanass, I  Am 
dosing out my sntiro stock. Never before bare the citizens of 
Chasa county had auch an opportunity to buy firat-class goods 
sbesp. Tbs wise will take advantage of it. L IS T E N  TO  A  FEW  
PR ICE S !

ir y d .;
cents per y d .;

Notice of Attachment.
St a t e  of K a n s a s ,!
County o f Chase j “ •
Before F . B. liuut, a Justice o f the Peace in 

and for said county amt State.
C l .  Maule, plaintiff.,

vs 5 Notice of Attachment.
J. Halford, defendant,!

Said defendant is hereby notiiled that on 
the 23d day o f A p ril, A . D. 1883, an order o f 
attachment for the Sura o f $30 15, with in ter
est at 10 per cent, per annum, from October 
23d, ISM, was issued by tho above named Jus
tice of tile Peace against bis good*, in tho 
above entitled action; anil that la id  cause 
w ill he heard on the 28th day o f May, 1888, at 
8 o ’clock, a. m C. I. M A U LE .

per M addxn  linos ,
Attest, his Attorneys.

F. B. H u n t , Justice o f the Peace. 
my3-3w

Farmers and others desiring a genteel, 
lucrative agency business, by which $5 to 
$10 t day can be earned, send address at 
once, on postal to il.C . Wilkinson A Co., 
18* and 197 Fulton street. NewYork.

$72;;
We will

a week made at home by tbe Indus- 
rlous Best business now belore 

tbe public. Capital not needed, 
will start you. Men, women, boys and 

girts wanted everywhere to work lor us. 
Now is the time. You can work in apare 
time, or give your whole time to the busi
ness. No other business pays you nearly 
sowell. No one can fall to make enor
mous pay by engaging et once- Costly 
Outfit and terms Iree. Money made fast, 
easily, and honorably. Addresa T r u e  A  
CO., Augusta, Maine. iebl-ly

To Consumptives.
The advertiser having been permanently 

cured o f the dread disease, Consumption, by 
a simple remedy, is anxious to make known to 
his fe llow  sufferers the means o f cure. To all 
who desire it  he w ill send a copy o f the pre
scription used, (free  o f charge) w ith the direc
tions for preparing and using the same, which 

d a  sure Cure for Conghs, Colds,

2,000 y<
U b

'da bleached muslin, equal to Lonsdale.
lents pc: 
. 8 to 10

C O C H R A N  & G A R S W E L L , |
A T T O R N E Y S - A T - L A W ,

COTTONWOOD FALLS. CHASE COUNTY. KANSAS.
Will practice In all the State end Federal I 
court) and land offices. Collections made I 
end promptly remitted. Office upstair* | 
In *  a...........................

nhcard o f values in hose at 10, U )4, IS, 20 and 40 coats a pair.

Table Linen, Bed Spread*, Towelinge, White Goeda. 
the same ruinously low ratee, at

A L L  at

lational Bank building. mcl tf

JO SEP H  C . W A TER S .
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  • L A W ,

T o p e k a ,  K a n s a s ,
(Poatoffics box 406) will practice in tbe I 
District Court ol the counties of Chase, [ 
Marlon, Harvey, Beno, Rice and Barton. 

Ie28-tl

J. V . Ferry's One-Price Cash Dry Goods
J V SAb'DIKS. J A SMITH. |

SANDERS & S M ITH ,
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW, |

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS,

Office 1st doornorth of Ferry’s store.
aprft-tf

’83. A Grand Combination. ’84.
THE COURANT

AND THE LOUISVILLE

W EEK LY COURIER-JOURNAL
One year for one $2.60. Two papers fori 

little more than the price ol one.
By paying $2.P,0 you will receive your I 

home paper with the CouMxa- Journal, 
the representative newspaper of the south. 
Democratic and lor a tariff lor revenue on
ly, and tbs best, brightest and ablest fern- 
tly Weekly In the United states. Those 
who desire to examine a sample oopy of 
the rocaxxa-Journal can do so at this 
oSloot

COTTONWOOD FALLS,-KANS.
J»n4-ly

KUHL’S HARNESS SHOP,
-  E STA B LISH E D  IN  1867;

ALWAYS ON HAND,

Harness, Saddles, Blankets,
Rohes, UBilyerytliE B e l o w  to lie
HARNESS BUSIN E8S;

ALSO* B E S T  O SAG E C O A L  FO R  SA LE.
OOVWtf

they w ill Una 
Consumption,
ties w ish ingthe Prescription, 

liemsbure. N. Y

Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, Ac.
' h liig tl

dress Rev K. A . W ilso n , 194 Penn 8t., W il-

Par- 
w ill please ad-

mch9-ly

not, life Is sweeping by, go and 
dare belore you die. something 
mighty and sublime leave behind 

to conquer time.”  $88 a week In your own 
town. $6 outfit free. No risk. Everything 
new. Capital not required. \\ e will fur- 
niab you everything. Many are making 
fortunes. Ladies make aa much as men, 
and boya and girls make great pay. Read
er, if you want a business at which you 
can make great pay all the time you work 
write for particulars to H a l l k t  A  Co. 
Portland, Maine febl-ly

PIM PLES.
I  w ill mall ( Free) the reolpe forsim ple V eg 

etable Balm that w ill rem ove Tan, Freckles, 
Pimples and Blnth.s, leaving the skin soft, 
clear and beautiful; also instructions for pro- 
ducing a luxuriant growth o f hair on a bald 
head or smooth face. Address, enclosing 3c. 
Stamm B i n  V an  l l i i r  A  Co , 12 Barclay St. 
New York. mch9-ly

THE CLYDESDALE STALLION,

Sir William Wallace,
W ill stand as fo llow*, (lin in g  the pienent tea- 
son, ending June 80: A t  A  Drummond’s, ou 
Diamond creek, on Mondays; at George Me- 
Nee’s, on Middla creek, on Tuesdays; at 8 M 
Y> ©oil's, or. the Cottonwood, on Wednesday s, 
at noon ; at Peter McCallurn’s, wen* o f him . 
dale, on W odneaday afternoons ami T lm m lav 
n,0 l̂?jn^8i at J ® Shipman’*, east o f hlmdale, 
on Thursday afternoons; at W illiam  X John 
Drummond's, on Diamond creek, on Fridays; 
at Robert Cuthbert’s, west o f i;otto wood 
Falls, on Saturdays

T erm s.—|13 a Hingis* mare, to insure, or $10 
for the season. 1 w ill not be retqmnsiblo for 
any accidents to tnare» or foals.

«Vrlf-2m  (ICO  D RU M M OND

THIS PAPER ELI? i flla at Oeo. p.
---- • Ad.AO a’i

0



th t  <£h»ae (Jountjj tfo tjr x n t

W. E . TIM M O NS . - Ed. and Prop

CO TTO NW O O D  F A L L I .K A 8 . ,

TH U R S D A Y , M A Y  10, 1883.

No fear shall awe, no taror sw ay;
lew to the liue, let the chips fall where they

««_
Hew

may

Termi—per year, $1.60 cMb in advance;; af
ter three months. $1.75; after six months, $2.oo. 
For aix months, $1.00 cash in advance. _

ADVERTISING RATES.

1 in. I f  la. I l i a .  Vln.'Xcoi

1 week . 
}  week.
I week.
4 week, .
1 moo the
5 months 
I  months 
1 year

1 col.

(1  6fJ»l 50 »S  00S 8 00* 5 Sftlio 00 
™ 1 60 2 ool 2 .VI 4 00 6 50 13 00

2 60 3tW 4 60. 8.00 16 00
3.00 3 26 5 00 9 00j 17.08
4 60 6 25 7 60 14 001 28.00
6 00 7 60 11 00 20.00 62 60
9 00 12 00 18 00 82 60] 65.80 

"* ,0(1| 86.00

1 75
2 00 
8.00 
4 00

.11
lo.ooj 18 00 24 00 85.00, 55 <

Ixx-ftl nuti os, It) cents a line for the first In
sertion ; ami 5 cents a line for each subsequent 
insertion; double price for black letter.

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

M.A.Campbell. 
‘ T. Simmon. 

Uolsinger.

DIRECTORY.
LieutenantOevernor.......... D W Finney
Secretary of State...............^amee 8mlth
Atlorney Genera. ; ... .  . W A  Jobo.o^

Treaeurer.'.'.......................S*m T Howe
SuD’t ol Public Instruction —  H C Speer 

F „ _ . ( D J Brewer,
Chiel Juitlcet Sup.Court, j j, M valentine
Congressm an. Sd Dlst.........Thoma. Hyan

C O U X T Y  O F F I C I I  M)|ler

County CommlMioner.... -J * £ * « * £ :

County Treaeurer..............J. 8. 8hjPin*n-
Probeta Judge................. C. C- Wbltaon.
County Clerk...................... 8. A. Breece.
Register of Deed................. f v ' v o u r l '

Clerk District Court.......  ■-l--A.. Kinne.
County Surveyor..............W. W. Send ere.
Sheriff .......................George Balch.
Superintendent................ Wal'ah

Mayor. . ® "T .. P-Kuhl.
Police judge...................... “ n V a r  “well'City Attorney................JC. H. ur«wen.
City Mar.hal..................William Forney.
w '  f j .  D. Mtnnlck.

| Edwin Pratt,
Councilm an....................... j L  8 - Doolittle.

\ u ‘
Clerk and Treaeurer.... W. H

Methodist Episcopal*Church — Bey. A. 
K. Johnson, Pa.tor; Sabbath school, it  10 
• ’ clock, a. m„ every 8abbath; morning 
eervlce, at 11 o'clock, eyery alternate Sab- 
bath, elese meeting, at 12. m.; eervlce ev
ery Sabbath evening at 8 o’clock.

M. E. Church South.—Bev. J B Bennett, 
Paator; eervlce. first Sunday ol the month, 
at Dougherty’s school-house on Fox creek, 
at 11 o’clock, a. m.; second Sunday, at 
Coyne branch, at 11, a. m ; third Sunday, 
at the Harrla echool-houee, on Diamond 
creek, at 11, a. m : fourth Sunday, at 
Strong City, at 11, a. m 

Catholic—At Strong City—Bey. Guido 
Btallo, O. 8. F., Pastor; services evsiy 
first, third and fourth Sunday of the 
month, at 10 o’clock, a m . _

Baptist—At Strong C ity-Bev. W. F 
File, Pastor; Covenant and business meet
ing on Saturday before the first 8unday in 
each month; services, first and third Sun- 
day in etch month, at 11 a m. and 8 p. in. 
All are Invited to attaad. Noetings are 
bald in the public school building

Knigbts of Honor. LVili? Lodge. No. 747, 
meets on the first and third Tuesday even
ing of each month; F B Hunt, Dictator; H 
P  Brockett, Reporter. . „

Masonic — Zeredstb Lodge No. 80 A F 
4k A M. meets the first and third Friday 
evenlog al each month;J P  Kuhl, Mas
ter; W H Holslnger. Secretary.

Odd Fellows.—Angola Lodge No. 68 I 
OO  F, meats every Monday evening; H. 
H. Simmons, N.G.;C. C. Whitson, Secre
tary. ________ __

COURANT CLUB LIST.
The Co us ANT w ill be clnbbed with the fo llow 
ing papers and periodical., at the fo llow ing 
figures per year; „  „
Kansas C Ity Weekly Times ....................»2 80
Topeka weekly Capital .............. J so
Topeka Weekly Commonwealth..............2 30
Leavenworth Weekly Times.................... 2 60

Chicago Weekly Journal...._  *  “
fit. Louts Journal of Agriculture............2 2o
ficientific American................................. 4 20
Star Spangled Banner .............................  J 76
Wido A w ake............................................  *
Baby land....................■■■■■ .................. * y"
Our Little Men and Little Women........ 2 15
p»nsv ..................................................... 3 10
Musical World ...................................J**
Prairie Farmer .................... . . . . . . . . .  srn
American Agriculturist (English or Ger-

m an)........................................................ . "  ***
Vick’s Floral Ciilde (Monthly)...............  2 60
Demorest’s Magazine .. ........................  8 oo
Farmer and Manufacturer......................  1 "0
Iowa Farmer............. ....................... *
Our Little Ones and the Nursery............2 60
Chicago Daily News, |0 80; W eekly.......  2 Oo
Seed Time anil Harvest..... ....................  1 70
Kausas City Live Stock Indicator ........8 00
Weekly Inter-Ocean................................ 2 60

F A T A L  A C O ID F N T .

O ne  o r  th e  W o r k m e n  n t P n r k e r ’a 
R n n n ry  K i l le d  k g  n  F a l l in g

D e r r ic k .

Thursday morning, about half past 
seven o’clock, one of the guys, support- 
in a large derrick (n Parker’s quarry, 
broke, letting the mast and boom fall to 
the ground. J. C. Hansen, a Swede, 
was standing directly under the mast, 
Which fell upon him, crushing his 
skull, and breaking an arm and leg; 
killing him instantly, and killing a 
horse belonging to George Walker, used 
in operating the derrick. Mr. Hansen 
had been working in Lantry's quarry 
until three days before the accident, 
when he made the unfortunate change. 
He was forty-six years old, and had no 
friends in this locality; he came from 
Salina here about two months ago and 
lias been in America about eighteen 
years.

The guy, which is made of heavy 
iron rods, struck E. Reese,foreman, in
juring him slightly; it was a narrow 
escape for him, as the boom fell on one 
side of him and the mast on the other.

The remains of the unfortunate 
Swede were interred, next day in 
the cemetery at Cottonwood Falls, 
Rev. A. K. Johnson officiating. De
ceased was uumarried.

Go to J. W. McWilliams and 
buy the railroad land you need 
and want, now before the prico is 
railed. moh8-tf

LOCAL SHORT STOPS.

Windy, Tnesday.-
Very windy, Sunday.
Warm weather, Monday.
Corn is now being plowed.
Subscribe for ike Courant.
Mr. Geo. Kerr has returned from 

Colorado.
It rained and haded and blew, 

Tuesday night.
The Baptist church at Strong 

City is nearing cempletion.
Mr. W. S. Smith is putting an 

addition to bis billiard hall.
Mr. James Hazel, Jr., has built 

an addition to his residence.
Mrs. M, M. Kubl'fi brother ar

rived here, last week, from Wis
consin.

Mr. Ciint Wait, of Emporia, was 
to town, laat Saturday, Sunday 
aud Monday.

We have made uirangements to 
club the Chicago lnter~Ocean with 
the C o u r a n t .

Messrs. F. 1'. Cochran andT.O . 
Kelley went to Marion Center, 
yesterday, to attend Ceurt.

Messrs. B. Lai.try and 1’ . J. 
Horton mado a basinets trip to 
Raton, New Mexico, laat week.

Mr. E. C. Holmes has purchased 
a seolion of land oi tho Mills Syn
dicate, to add to his atock farm.

Sheriff Thomas Ryan, of Lyon 
county, gave the Courant office a 
pleasant call, Monday afternoon.

There are five men employed in 
the brick yard, and over 5,000 
brick per day are being moulded.

Mr. A. J. Penco ia now deliver
ing toe, and he has placed us under 
obligation* for a large chunk oi it.

There will be much more fruit 
in this couaty, this year, than at 
that it was supposed there would 
be.

Mr. O. M. Ratts, of Butler coun
ty, recently purchased a section of 
land from the Mills Syndicate, and 
will fence it.

Sheriff Balch went to Leaven
worth, yesterday, to place Mr. H. 
Judd’s step-daughter in the Orphan 
Asylum there.

Miss Julia White, o f Bazaar, has 
gone to Sedgwiok oounty, where 
she will engage in teaching sobool, 
near her sitter’s.

The religious services at Cedar 
Point will be at follows: 1st and 
3d Sundays, Methodist; 2d and 4th 
Sundays, Baptist.

Mr. R. H. Todd, of Kansas City, 
agent for the Consolidated Oil 
Tank Co., gave this office a very 
pleasant call, last Tuesday.

Tbe First Baptist Church of 
Philadelphia has presented the 
First Baptist Church of Stroog 
City with a 400 pound bell.

Mr. J. G Winlers, o f Stroog 
City, has bought his brother’s in 
terest in their store, and his broth
er will return to Saline county.

The Mills Syndicate are dispos
ing oi their grazing lands, recently 
purchased of the Santa Fe Rail
road Co., very fast, to atock men.

Mr. J. M. Tuttle, having pur
chased tbe lot north of Messrs. J. 
S. Doolittle & Son’s store, intends 
putting up a store on it, this spring, 
22x90 feet.

Messrs. Rotworth & McKaskell 
received a car load o f very fine 
thorough bred heifers, last Weis, 
from Kansas City. They are from 
Kentuoky.

Mr. Cbas. L. Sheehan has so far 
recovered his health that he is in 
town nearly every day now; and 
last week he made a trip to M s 
rion county.

If you want to buy the Mills 
Syndicate land, late Santa Fe land, 
go to J. W . McWilliams, who will 
make it to your advantage to pur
chase of him.

A  great many trees have boon 
set out in this city, this spring, and 
so mote it bo everv spring and tall 
until our little city becomes a Gar
den o f Eden.

Regular service at the Baptist 
church in Strong City wilt be held 
on the second and fourth Sundays 
ot each month, at u  o'clock, a. m., 
and 7.30 o’clock, p. m.

Mr. W. H. Holsinger has hie of 
Bee with lion. T. S. Jones, over 
the National Bank, in which room 
the Building Association will here 
after hold its meetings.

Mr. C. C. Smith, o f Cedar Point, 
Called at this office, last Thurs
day meraiug, oa hia way to Ara

rat, Patrick county, Vs., where he 
may perhaps remain until fall.

Friends of the C o u r a n t , having 
legal notices to publish, will oonfer 
a favor on us by requesting their 
attorney or tbe oounty officers to 
have them published in tbo C’ou
RANT.

Mr. F. D. Mills, Secretary ot the 
Western Land Co., sold, last week, 
to Dr. Johnson, of Atchison, over 
3,000 acres of land not far from 
Matfield Green. Tbia land will be 
fenced at once.

There will be a#green“ raoe at 
the fair grounds at 1 o’clock, p. m., 
next Wednesday. A purse will 
be divided between tho most de
serving; and a trotting association 
will be organized.

W e have made arrangements to 
club the Louisville Courier Journal. 
the most ably edited paper in the 
South, w ith  th e  Co u r a n t . See 
the advertisement in another col 
umn, and read the rates.

Mr. D. P. Shaft showed us, last 
Saturday, an apple of tbo pipin va
riety, large and well preserved, 
which was grown on the Widow 
Shaft’s place on the Cottonwood, 
last year. It was a beauty.

Our Little Men and Women and 
Pansy, excellent little monthly 
magazines, for May, published 
by D. Lotbrop k  Co., Boston, 
Mass., at $1 and 75 cents a year, 
respectively, are on oar table.

Mr. S. C. O ’Dell, of Coffey 
county, called at this office, Tues
day morning, in company with 
Judge Samuel B. Harvey, his 
brother-in-law, and told us losond 
him the Coukant, the most relia
ble paper in Chase county.

Dr. R. Walsh aud Mr. W. H. 
Holmes started fer Iowa, yester
day morning, the latter 10 buy 
hogs and thorough-bred cattle to 
put on his farm ou Norton oreek, 
to Which he has recently added 
two sections of grazing land.

Mr, G. C. Miller has fenced ttie 
pasture land which he purchased a 
year or so ago, making several fine 
pastures, with good wator in each, 
thus, in connection with bis bot
tom land, making him now one of 
the finest stock farms of 3,000 
acres in tbe State.

I f  you are a paid up subscriber 
to this paper call and get a copy of 
“ Kendall’s Treaties on the Horse.”  
I f  you are a non-resident and have 
paid up your subscription, you, too, 
are entitled to a copy of the book, 
and can obtain it by sending us 
four cents to pay postage.

The Independent says that Mr. G. 
K. Hagans, has a pair ot the hand 
sorriest duns ever seen in Strong 
City, and that they are lively step
pers, too. Now, we don’t care 
much about their boauiy or their 
step, but if they are good collect
ors, we would like to hire them for 
a short time.

It now appears that the Porta
ble Electric Light Co.,whoso adver
tisement recently appeared in the 
Courant, has been placed on the 
“ fraud” list by the Postoffice De- 
parment; and until it is taken off 
this list, we would ndvise our read- 
firs to send no money away for tbs 
“ Instantaneous Light.”

The Santa Fo Tertio-Millcnial 
Association has our thanks for a 
complimentary to the celebration 
of tho 333d anniversay ot the set
tlement of Santa Fe by Europeans, 
to he held from July 2 to August 
3, 18S3, inclusive, a Grand Mining 
and Industrial Exposition to be 
the principal feature of the cele
bration.

The Rev. Mr. Hammond and 
wife, of Americas, Lyon county, 
were surprised on Tuesday night, 
May 2, 18S3, the fortieth anniver
sary of their wedding, by a num
ber o f their friends calling on them 
aud presenting them with quito a 
good purse of gold money, and 
other valuable presents. Mrs. S. 
P. Young, ot this city, was there.

A  “ drummer” for some whole
sale houso went up to the Court
house, last Thursday nighl, looking 
far his overcoat, and, by his ac
tion", guvo Mgns of being in u 
tempo!ary nbhermtion of mind,and 
Khetifl Batch took him down to 
the Union Hital, where hia over
coat was found hanging on a peg. 
and in the pocket ot the coal an 
order book for which he was also 
looking. lie  left on the west
bound train, that night.

On Monday, Mr. J. W. McWil
liams placed, for reeord, with the

Register fit Deeds a deed from the 
•Sauta Fe Railroad Co. to the West 
«rn Lind and Cattle Co. for over 
|8,000 acres of land in ranges 6 
end 7, township iS, in this county, 
tbe consideration being $44,000. 
Besides this tract of land, th« Com
pany has over 24,000 acres more 
in tho same ranges. All this land 
ia being now fenced; and 3,000 
hrad of cattle, at least, will graze 
on the same, this seanon. The 
pasture lauds o f Chase county are, 
ss wo have said before, going fast..

Mr. J. S. Shipman, President of 
tbe Chase County Agricultural So
ciety, desires us to say to the stock
holders of the society that addi
tional stock will be issued to them 
in lieu of the 50 per cent, assess
ment on tho stock when such as
sessment is paid to the society. It 
is well known by ihe stockholders 
that Floral Hall was blown down, 
ar.d pirily destroyed by tiro during 
tho lecent storm, and it will takt 
money to re build; and the sooner 
tbe money is paid in and the 
proper buildings erected the battei 
will it be lor the county as wall as 
for the association. This fair har 
already given such a stimulou* to 
tho stock and agricultural interests 
of the oounty that it is needless foi 
us to urge the stockholders to pay- 
up tho assessment at an early day

AN ASSAULT UPON A THREE-
YEAR-OLD CHILD BY MRS.

W. A. MORCAN
Last Friday morning Mrs. J. L  

Cochran went before 'Squire F. B. 
Hunt and filed an information 
against Mrs. W . A . Morgan, charg 
'ng her with having, on the previ
ous day, May ^ “ Rusaulted, beat and 
wounded Evelyn Cochran (hoi 
child) contrary to the statu’es In 
such cases made and provided, and 
against the peace and dignity ol 
the State of Kansas.”

Whereupon, Mrs. Morgan war 
arrested and takor. before ’Squirt 
Hunt, to an&war to the charges 
preferred againt her. She pled 
“ guilty,” and was fined one dollai 
and costs, making a total of $10 50 
Mr. W. A. Mo'gan noted as her 
attorney, aud she made a sworn 
statement, in mittigation ot sen
tence, in whioh she says that, on 
Thursday morning, May 3, her lit
tle girl went to her, with some 
other children, telling her that Eva 
Cochran had bitten her on tbe hand; 
that she asked the children if her 
child bad done anything to cause 
Eva to bite her; that they’ said that 
she had not, ihat she was swinging 
and Eva went up to her, without 
any provocation, and bit Anna; 
that she then went to Mrs. Cald
well’s, where Mrs Cochran was, 
and told Mrs. Cochran that Bhe 
must make Eva stop biting her 
child; that Mrs. Cochran refused to 
correct her child, aod would not 
listen to Jier, but started into an
other room; that she then told Mrs. 
Cochran that, if she did not make 
Eva quit biting her child, she 
would; that she then told the child 
not to bite her baby again, when 
Eva turned and, with a contortion 
ol the faco, said; “ I  will;”  that she 
then slapped hor, aiming at her 
mouth; that she only » truck her 
once; that what sho regretted was, 
that she did n*t slap her more; 
that Eva bad repeatedly bitten 
her child; that she did not 
blame the child as much as she 
did its mother; that (after giving a 
lecture on home influence.— Kd.) 
she was prompted to slap the child 
by her motherly’ love, given by the 
Heavenly Father,and as it diotated, 
or. verbatim, “ I hnd that, under the 
law, a man may defend bis horses, 
dogs aod stock, but there is no law 
to defend a little child against the 
vioiousnest of another; and that, it 
my little child is injured or killed 
by another, neither the child or the 
parent who encour*gid it are re
sponsible. There is but one way- 
in which the law is available, that 
is in punnitthing Ihe mother for 
prottciing ber child. Your Honor, 
1 p'ead guilty to breaking a law of 
man; but I have piotected my 
child ai the law of motherly love, 
given by the Father abo 'e, die. 
tated; and I shall continue to do 
so, with the hope in my heart ihat, 
when the dog*, birds and fishes 
have bien protected, the law will 
be so amended that cruelly and 
viciousneas will not stand under 
iis shelter and boast of immunity.

M. D. M o r g a n , 
mjr baby's mother.”

As it does not appear of record 
where Mrs. Morgan struck the

child, we will state that sho hit il 
on the nose, making its nose bletd 
Now, there rr.ay be no law to pro
tect one child against the attack ot 
another; but there is a law, as this 
o»se clearly demonstrates, to pro
tect a little child against the assault 
ot a grown person. No doubt, the 
leader will, with its usual tairnoss 
(7) and truthfulness (?), give a full 
account of this affair, drilling tbe 
name of tho violator of the law, 
and not idling where the child was 
nit,

B I G  B O N A N Z A  B A R G A I N  B O X .
Tho Big Bonanzi Bargain Box 

contains 12 sheet* of noto paper, 
12 envelopes, 1 lead pencil, 1 pen 
holder, 1 golden pen, 1 memoran 
dum book, 1 key ring, 1 lady’s 
breast pin, 1 p la te  d finger ring, 1
1 band ring, 1 set of sea bean sleeve 
buttons. 1 sit of gent’s gilt shirt 
•duds 1 gent’s b >ssom pin, 1 plated 
o.ollur button, and 1 leather money 
purso with metal clasp. Remem
ber, all the above articles, in an 
elegant paper box with handsome 
ohromo covor, only 30 cents by 
mail, to any address. Send ten 
postage stamps uAd we will send 
you one box by return mail. It 
will be the most goods you ever 
nought for the money. You will 
be more than pleased. It is the 
largest and best stationery’ pack
age ever gotten up, and i* selling 
ike wildfire. Wo arc bound to 
■idl 50,000 boxes during 1883. Or
der one now and you will want a 

dozen more. Remember, 1 box, 
post paid, for 30 cents, or 4 boxes 
tor $1. Agents wanted to sell bo 
nanza boxes, pictures, jewelry, etc. 
No money required until goods sro 
sold. Send 30 cents for a sample 
box, catalogue and terms to agents. 
Address H ill  & Burrow,

40 Marietta St., Atlanta,
. Georgia.

S T R A Y E D .
$30.00 reward for three steers, 

■drayed from Bazaar in September, 
1831. One, all white; one, -red 
man, a*d one, red or dark color; 
all branded on tho left ahoulder 
with tbo figure 2; dim brand and 
low down on tho shoulder. Look 
for the white steer with tho figure
2 and got your 810.00. Boys, this 
will beat rabbit scalps two to one. 
Who Will bo tbo lu.-kv boj ?

P . J . N o rto n .

Have you subscribed for this pa
per?

EAST. PASS M AIL.KM 'T F lt’T .FR 'T .FR 'T .
a m  p in  a m  p m  p m  am  

Cedar F t. (5 32 9 40 3 34 3 35 2 00 6 45
c ra w l'd " .  U 43 9 o i  4 00 4 03 2 32 H 20
E lm dsle .7  02.10 10 4 3* 4 35 3 06 7 02 
S tron g .. .  7 17 10 28 5 i8  605 335 7 87
4a ff>rd ... 7 30 10 48 5 40 6 38 4 10 830

WEST. PASS MAIL KM’ T.FR 'T FR I .F K 'T .
p in a m  11 m a m  a m  a m

^ a ffo rd ... 1 00 4 49 12 04 9 31 6 M  3 40
S tron g .... 1 17 6 08 11 45 10 10 7 U  4 10 
E lm d sle .. 1 32 5 25 1 15 10 41 8 10 4 3* 
C raw tords 1 48 6 42 1 4*  11 10 8 45 6 15 
Cedar F t. 2 00 5 56 2 10 11 30 9 09 6 45 

T h e  “ Th u nder H ilt ”  p »s «e »  Strong C ity , 
go ing  east, at 12:46 o ’ clock, p. m , and go 
ing west, at 3:36 o ’ clock, p. m .. stopping 
at no at h er station in  Ihe county. I'b i* 
train carries the day mail.

Quarterly Report of the County 
Treasurer, Ending 

April 80,1883.
State (.axes, prior to 1874 .................... $ 410 01
School land sales, principal ............. 372 00
County taxes* ........................................4,932 18
State school fund ..............................  252 80
County school fund,.................................  (51 59
Normal Institute fun i .....................  04 80
Court-house interest fund ................ 1.8H8 22

“  sinking “  ................... 1.409 29
TOWNSHIP FUNfrs.

BAznar township tux ..........................$110 00
“  delinquent road t u x ..................  132 41

Cottonwood township tHX,overp’d,$f52 82
“  “  delinquent road tax 169 84
4i li. B. interest........................ 3 05
“  “  siuk ...................39 10

Diamond Creek tp tux,overpaid$11 47.
“  “  de.qt road ...................

Falls township tax ...........................  32 11
“  “  dei’ q ’ t road tax ............  17 87
4* “  II 15. sinking fund ........ 302 10
“  ‘ 15 15. interest ** ........

Toledo township tax ................ ............
“  dei’q ’ t rotid tax ................ ... r»5 22
“  It It. inU rest fund .................  107 33
*• “  “  sinking ................. 998 97

SCHOOL DISTRICT FUNDS.
No. 1, general fu n d ,..............................$

1 interest “ 11 00
1 sinking “ —  overp ’d, $50 00.
2, general “ ......................  57 18
4, *» “ .. overp’d, $ 30 00.
15. ** “ •* 284 00
7. 14 17 00.
H, “  M 44 14 90.

11, “ ................. ............  56 00
18, ......................  10 00
14, “  44 ........................ 54 00
15, 44 44 . 14 00
17. ... overp'd, fiio oo.
18, 130 OO
20, •* 44 ... overp’d, $100 00
21, 44 .........................  40 00
22, .......................... 30 00
24. »4 ................ .............  100 00
27. ........................ 97 00
27, interest 44 ...................  80 00
27, sinking 44 .............................. TOO 00
29,genoial ...........................  49 00
80, general 44
81, general 44 .............................. 84 00
.33, general 44 overp’d, $50 00.
35, geno.nl 44 ........................... 158 00
RS. ............................  1(56 0J
W, interest “
8M, sinking 4 142 00
39, gcncial •* ............................. 7(5 00
41, general *• 1:46 OO
41, interest 44 . . .................. 1*20 00

P H Y S I C I A N S .

J, W. S TO N E , M. D.,

Office and.room at Dr.rugh’a drug stoifi, 

COTTONW OOD F A L L S .J tA 5L

W. P. PUCH. M. D .,

Physician &  Surgeon,
o ffic e  St hia D rug S to re ,

COTTONW OOD ^A LLS ^K A S .

~ A T m 7 C O N A W A Y .

Physician & Surgeon,
l^p ilea lden ce  and office s hair mil* 

north ol Toledo. jy 11- If.

t h e o T  b l e n k n e r 7m  d  ,

PHYS1GUN AND SURGEON,
STRONG CITY,KANSAS,

Office In llarvcy'a drug store. Calls 
promptly responded to, right or dsv. 
____________________________ novSO 6mo

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

J . W  r M  C ’ W i n j X l ^ S ’

CHasG Connly Land Agency
E STA B LISH E D  IN  1369.

Special agency lor Ihe aal* ol the A ’ rlil- 
Mon. Topeka auil Santa Ke Railr-nd mnda, 
wild lunda and •toc'r ranches. W ell wa
tered. improved (arm . lor rale. I.soda  
for improvement nr sprctilatlon always 
for sale. Honorable tieatmenl and lair 
dealing guaranteed. Call on oraddreaa J. 
IV McWilliams, at

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS,
»p 2 7 - lv r

T A K E  N O T I C E  & D O N ’ T  
B E  D E C E I V E D ,

As I w ill sell chcapei and pivo better tornu 
than any party in Ol out of K lO N l|  on i be 
fo llow ing organs and pianos:
W ilc ox  & White, Stein wav,
Reed & Thompson. ( flickering.
Standard or Pcloubct, Conover Bros., 
Burdette, Christy.
Estey, Fish & Son,
Sterling, Weber,
Patterson, jos . P, If nil.

It  w ill cost you nothiux tog i vc me a trial.

J. S. Shipman,. County Treasurer ol Chase 
oounty, Kansas, being duly sworn deposes 
and says that (he nbo\ e and foregoing snows 
the amount o f  mono? in the County Treasur- 
cry  at this date, and the same is correctly ap
portioned to the various fundsas he verify  tx> 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 
5th day o f  May, A . I). 18K5.

E. A. Kinnk.
IL. 8.J Clerk District Court.

IE. COOLEY
COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS.

no2v - lf

JO . O LLIN C ER ,
Central Barber Shop,

COTTONW OOD F A L L S , KAS.
Particular attention given to all work 

in my line of hurices., especially to ladlaa’ 
shampooing and hair cutting. Ctgara can 
he bought at this shop.

T R E E S !  T R E E S !  T R E E S !
Farmers, Planters. Tree Dealer, and ev

erybody who feels at all interested in th< 
subject ot Tree Grnwirg, will confer a fa
vor by sendiug u p atsl card lor a copy o( 
my catalogue lor eesson ot 1882, Free to 
a l l .

Prices low, Trees gent], and packing Su
perior. Address, J. U. PlNNKY.

Prop. Sturgeon Bay Nuraery, 
mcb8-3m Siurgcon Bay, Wla.

T O !people are always on the lookout 
lor rhaners to increase their 
earnings, and In tine hec< ins 

wealthy. Tho»e who do ml improve 
ihelr opportunity remain In poverty. Wa 
offer a great chance to make money. 
We want many men, women, hoys aid 
girle to work (or us right in their own 
lecalitis. Any ore can do the work prop
erly Irotu the tii»t start. Tbe business w ill 
pay more than ten times ordinary wager, 
Expensive onlfit lurni.'hed frte. N .ona 
who engages fails to make money rapidly. 
You can devote your whole time to the 
work.oronly your spare moments Full 
intormallon ami all that is needed sent 
free Address St in s o n  A Co., Portland, 
Maine. lehl-lv

ERRORS O F  Y O U T H .
A Gentlemen who suffered fo r veara from 

NervouK Debility, Premature Decay, an* 
all the effects o f youthful indiscretion, w ill, 
tor the sake ot suffering humanity, send free 
toall tvho peer! it, the recipe ami directions 
for making .he simple remedy by which he 
was cured. Sufferers w ishing'to profit by the 
advertiser's experience can do so by sddresa- 
ing, in nerfect t-onliduncc, John Jl. Oo d sn . 41 
tovlar S t . New Yoi k. mrMLly

LAWS OF NEWSPAPERS.
1. Subscribers who uo not give express 

notice to tbe contrary are considered a* 
wishing to continue their subscriptions.

2 It subscribers order the dtscontmance 
ol their paper, Ihe publisher may continue 
to send them until all arrearages ara paid.

3. II subscribers refuse totakeor neglect 
to lake tbelr paper from the office to which 
they are directed, they are held responsible 
till they have settled their bill and ordared 
tbelr paper discontinued

4. li subscribers move to other places 
without Inlormiug the publisher, and the 
papers are sent to the lormer direction, 
they are held responsible.

6. The courts have decided Ihat refusing 
totake a paper from the office ia prims facie 
evidence of Intentional fraud.

3. Any person who takes a paper reg
ularly trom the postoffloe—whether directed 
to his name or another a, or whether ba 
has subscribed or not—la rerponalble lor 
the payment.

7. Action (or fraud can be Instituted 
against my person whether he Is responsi
ble In a financial point of view or not, who 
refuses to pay subscription.

8. The United States courts have repeat
edly decided that a postmaster who n>,t 
leutsto perform bis duty of giving season
able notice, a* required hy ihe Postnffiue 
Department, of the neglect of i  person to 
take trom the office newspapers addressed 
to him, renders the pnstmastir liable to 
tbe publisher tor the subscription price.

For A O tn iim , an*
Hlseaau, auttml nr hOnrg.

7 , — - - ;---.— - - —-tvuiow Mid children *rv
tided. Frefio. Increase pensions,bounty,berk pea 
and honorable did-harre procured 6FW I.AWSt 
Send stamp h-r ln-trin-d.ni'. K. II.UELSTOX A COL 
Attorneys, box 765, \ asu.ngtuu, lx U,

TH E MILLER BROS.CUTLERY CO.
M E R ID E N , CONN.

P e n s io n s ’

STANDARD POCKET CUTLERY,
Ladles’ Scissors and Ink Eraser*.

Make all atylea o f

S T E E L  P E N S .
Wi ,hnw cut of rural Adjuit.Me Quill A ft In. H a m *  Pen, 
“ The Aorne, ”  and will mail ssmpl.grooor rcclptof »*■



THE GREAT GERMAN
R E M E D Y

FOR PAIN.
Relieves and cnr««

ItHEl’M ATISM,
N e u r a lg ia ,

Sciatica, Lum bago,
*  B AC H  A C H E ,

HEADACHE, TOOTHACHB, SORE THROAT,
Q 0IN8Y , SWELLINGS, 

X I’ B A IK II ,  (!) 
Soreness, Cuts, Bruites,

FROSTBITES, 
I I I 'K N .V  SC A LD S ,

,\ ml all other txxlily aches 
and pain**.FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE.

Sold by all Druggists and 
Dealer*. Directions In 11 
luuguuKea.

The Charles A. Vogeler Co.
(tiucoM*>re t«> A. YOGKLER k CO ) 

Italt(more, !»1.L, l .  8. A.

P S A L M S .
[ r e v is e d ]

HEAR tills, all ye people, and give 
ear all ye invalids of the world, 

Hop Hitters will make you well and to 
Vejoice.

2. it shall cure all the people and put
sickness and suffering under foot.

3. Be thou not a fra id  when your 
family is sick, or you have Bright’s dis
ease or Liver Complaint, for llop Bit
ters will cure you.

4. Both low and high, rich and poor 
know the value of llop Bitters for 
bilious, nervous and Rheumatic com
plaints.

5. Clcnnse mo with llop  Bitters and 
I  shall have robust and blooming 
health.

(i. Add discs so npon disease, and ret 
the worst come, 1 am safo if I  use Hop 
Bitters.

7. For all my life have I been plagued 
with sickness and sores, and not until a year 
age was I cured, by Hop Bitters.

8. He that keepeth his lames from aching 
from Rheumatism and Neuralgia, with llop 
Bitters, doeth wisely.

it. Though thou hast sores, pimples, 
freckles, salt rheum, erysipelas, blood poi
soning, yet Hop Bitters will remove them 
all.

10. Wlmt woman is there, feeble and sick 
from female complaints, who desireth not 
health and useth Hop Bitters autl is m ade  
v e il.

11. Let not neglect to use ITop Bitters 
bring on serious Kidney and Liver com
plaints.

12. Keep thy tongue from being furred, 
thy blood pure, and thy stomach from indi
gestion by using Hop Bitters.

13. All my pains and aches and disease 
go like chaff before the wind when I use 
Hop Ritters.

14. Mark the man who vas nearly dead 
and given up by the doctors after using Hop 
Bitters and becometh well.

15. Cease from worrying about nervous
ness, general debility, and urinary trouble, 
*oi llop Bitters will restore you.
Union Stove and Machine Worts,

(E N T A B L IM I IK I )  1*79.1
Cherokee and Choctaw Streets, between 

Main and Second,
L E A Y E m v O R T  11, K A N S A S

—-M AN 17F ALTI’UEUS OF—

IRISH NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Cloning D ay 's  Proceed ing 's o f  th e  Ir ish  

N a tion a l L ea gu e  In Session a t P h ila 
d e lp h ia —A  F o rm a l O rgan iza tion  E ffe c t
ed , and P la t fo rm  A d o p te d —A lexan der 
Su llivan, o f  C h icago , P re s id en t—A  V io
len t Denunciation o f  E n g la n d ’s A lle g e d  
M isru le in Ire lan d ,

KtigincM, W ill >1 mr l i !nrr.v. I r o n  and lira s *  
ra -t ln xa , A rc liM re tu ra l lr*»n H u ik ,  

House F ron ts . P a tte rn  and S lo tls l 
W aking; a S p ec ia lty .

Dealer* in H ollow w are, T in w are  Rubber 
and Leather Belting , Rubber Iloso.

Western Agents for tha

S IB D A R T  P A T E N T  P I  I.I.EYS
-A.n«l H o w e ’s  H tfttidard S c a le s .

O U R  S T O V E S  A R E  F O R  S A L E
BY L»KAX, K IIS EVF.RYWIIKHE.

Ord r* solicit d. Ca s ogue ami Price-List, os as- 
rii. Hii. n

B i It t e R S

There has never 
been an Instance In 
vhich this sterling 
nvigorant and anti

febrile medicine has 
failed to wiml off 
the complaint, when 
taken duly as a pro
tection against, ms- 

-laria. Hundreds of 
•: p h ys ic ia n s  have 
^abandoned all the 
rl officinal sped lies, and 
fn iiw  prescrit»e this 

harmless vegetable 
tonic for chills and 
fever, as well as dys
pepsia and nervous 
affections. Jlostot* 
ter*s Bitters Is the 
specific you need.

For sale by all 
Druggists and Deal 
era generally.

riin.ADEi.pniA, A pril 27.
At the morning session, the Secretary 

read, by unanimous consent; a com
munication from Hon. S. S. ( ’ox,
M New York, congratulating the Con
vention on what it had done, and declaring 
that it was hu]H)ssible for Ireland to remain 
under British government, on account of 
commercial restrictions of the latter. Tltero 
were 68,243 able-bodied men engaged in 
‘keeping the peace,” while there were but 
11,000 engaged, in teaching. The uncer
tainty of land tenure and of political status, 
and a standing army of spies, go to. render 
Ireland the worst-governed country in the 
world. Agitation for liberty will go on. 
The questions of extradition, citizens’ rights, 
etc., if considers! by the Convention, must 
t>e viewed in the light of the lessons of re
cent events.

Edward O'Meagher Condon then moved 
that the thanks of this Convention be ten
dered to Mr. Cox. Carried.

On Mrs. Parnell’s entrance she was heart
'd y cheered.

At twenty intftutes to twelve a recess was 
taken for two hours, to await the reports of 
the committees.

At 2:10, on the reassembling of the con
vention, the Chairman of the Committee on 
Resolutions submitted bis report, as follows: 

Till'. PLATFORM.
The Irish-American peop le ,. assembled in 

convention at Philadelphia, submit to the in- 
telltgciiee and the rigjfx reason o f their fellow - 
men, that the duty o f governm ent is to pre
serve the lives o f the governed, to defend 
their liberty, to protect their property, to 
maintain peace and order, to allow each por
tion o f  the people an equitable and efficient 
voice in legislation, and to promote the gen
eral w elfa re  by wise, just and humane laws.

We solemnly dee In re and cite unquestion
able history, and universal knowledge o f  liv- 
imr men in testimony hereof.

1. That the English Governm ent has exist
ed.In Ireland, not to preserve the lives o f  tlio 
governed, but to destroy them. Entire com
munities it lias wantonly massacred by the 
sword: to asylums o f ten  Died women it has 
deliberately applied tin* blazing torch; into 
helpless towns it has discharged deadly bouibs 
and shells.

Through consecrated crypts, where age and 
Infancy sought shelter, it has sent its bloody 
butchers. Snored persons o f  venerable priests 
It Ims strfhehod upon the ruck or suspended 
from  the gibbet. Puling babes have boon im
paled on poir.'s o f  its bayonets because, in 
their own words, “ Its emissaries like that 
Government,”  Its gold has been folded in the 
hand ol' the assassin, and it has rewarded the 
in fam y o f  a perjured traitor. Its t rear herons 
falsehood has lured patriots to  unsusj»eetod 
death, as i f  the sword, cannon, torch, scaffold, 
dagger and explosive were not enough.

Jt en joys the unique infam y o f being the 
only Governm ent known to ancient or mod
ern times which has employed fam ine fo r  the I 
destruction o f  those from  whom it claimed al
legiance. My forcib ly robbing the Irish peo
ple o f the fru its o f  their own toil, produced 
by their own labor, it has buried not a hun
dred, not a thousand, but more than u million, 
o f the Irish race unshrouded and utieo Mined 
in the grave o f  hunger. It has mercilessly 

| compelled Either millions, in compulsory pov 
erty, to seek in alien lands the bread they 
were entitled to in their own.

There is no form  o f  cruelty known to the 
ow e«t savage which it has not practiced on 
do* Irish people in the name o f  the highest 

! civilization. Then* is no device o f  fiendish in- 
ronuity it has not adopted to reduce their 

: lumbers. W ithin two years it has massacred 
1 ihildren, and women's bodies have been vio- 

;irns o f  its licensed ruffians. There is no spo- 
.*ies o f destructive attack, however insidious 

: yr violent, ancient or modern, rude or seien- 
! rifle, whether directed against Itfp or matter in 

m y  portion o f  the glob**, fo r  which itsbnr- 
•laiitii’s in Ireland have not furnished exam- 

‘ pie. There Is no form  o f retaliation to which 
lospair or madness may resort, fo r  which En
glish cruelty in Ireland is not exclusively re
sponsible. *

2. We declare that English governm ent in 
In*land lias not defended the liberty o f  the 
people, but has annihilated it. The statutes

i enacted since the invasion amount to a 
; Aeries o f  coercion laws framed to deprive j 
I "it Dens o f  all vestiges o f  personal freedom, ! i and to reduce them to outlawry in order to  | 

■fmtlseate their property and compel
them to flee to fo re ign  lands. Since
tho beginning o f  the present century. ! 
when the Irish Parliam ent was abolished, I 

! the laws fo r  Ireland have b< on
, made in England, and during that j

period habeas corpus and righ t o f  trial 
! by Jury have been suspended more than fifty  ' 

times. Hordes o f  soldiers have been loosed , 
| upon a people forbidden to bear arms, and a ; 
j state o f  war, with all its attendant, horrors, I 
i  with occasionally those o f retaliation, has 

been maintained. To-day representatives o f  
: tho people are In orison, guiltless o f  crime. ; 

Freedom o f  speech is abolished. Freedom o f  J 
31184 is abolished, and the right o f  peaceable j 
public meetings is annulled. No man's house ; 

I § secure, night or day, from  armed maraud- 
l irs. who may insult and harass his fam ily.

Without a warrant a citizen may be thrown 
I '.nto prison; w ithout counsel he may be pur 

an mock trial before a prejudiced Judge and 
packed ju ry ; on lying averments o f  pur- : 
chase^wretches, his liberty may be sacrificed ! 
or his life  taken in the name o f law.

3. Instead o f  protecting the property o f  
the people, English governm ent in Ireland has 
been conspicuous fo r  its in jury and ruin. 
Out o f  20,000.000 acres o f  producing land, 
6,000,000 have been allowed to He waste. Tho 
ownership o f  the remainder, generally ac
quired by force or fraud, has been retained in 
tlie hands o f  ravenous monopolists who an
nually drained the country o f its m oney in 
the form  o f rents, no portion o f which goes 
back to the Irish people. In  addition to  this, 
an Iniquitous system o f  taxation imposes on 
the people a gigantic burden fo r  the .suste
nance o f  a foreign arm y,for an oppressive con
stabulary, fo r  salaries to supernumerary o f
ficials. an<l placemen fo r  pensions to English 
favorites ; fo r  blood-money fo r  informers, and 
fo r  a vu lgar court whose extravagance is 
equaled only by the sham o f its pretensions, i 
The naturally created capital o f the country is

in five years, In spite o f  the boasted benefit o f  
the Gladstone Land laws; thus it is that, al
though according to the Governm ent returns, 
crim inals are twenty-seven In ten thousand or
the English population, and only sixteen iu 
ten thousand o f the Irish population, in gp to 
ol' the exasperation to which they are sob* 
loot, yet England en joys 'constitutional 
liberty, and Ireland is under worse than mar
tial law. The Intrepid and persistent uttempti 
o f  the patriot Irish deputation to obtain intbe 
English Parliam ent just and humane laws fo r 
Ireland have always been, are, aud, In our be
lief, must continue to bo, a failure. New,

RfMntvrd, Jiy th « Irish-Amerioan people, in 
convention assembled, that the English Gov
ernment in Ireland, originating in usurpation 
and perpetuated by force, having failed to 
discharge any o f  tho duties o f government, 
and n ever having acquired the consent o f  the 
governed, has no moral right whatever to ex
ist in Ireland, and that it is the duty o f  the 
Irish race throughout the world to sustain the 
Irish people in tho em ploym ent o f  ail legiti
mate means to substitute fo r  it national self- 
governm ent.

/.Vso/rsd. That wo pledge our unqualified
and constant support, moral and material, to 
our countrymen In Ireland iu their efforts to 
recover their national self-governm ent, and, 
in order to m ore effectually promote this ob
ject, by the consolidation o f  all our resources 
and the creation o f  one responsible anti au
thoritative body to speak fo r  greater Ireland 
in America, that all societies represented in 
this convention, and all that may hereafter 
com ply with the conditions o f  admission, be 
organized into the Irish National League o f 
Am erica, fo r  the purpose o f  supporting tho 
Irish National League o f  Ireland, o f  which 
Charles Stewart Parnell Is President.

l i t *  deed. That we heartily indorse the noble 
sentiment o f  bishop butler, o f  Limerick, that 
evei*3' stroke o f  Forste/’s savage lash was lor 
Irishmen a new proo f o f  Parnell’s worth, and 
an additional title fo r  him to the conUdeuot) 
and gratitude o f  his countrymen.

Ilrwtlvxl, That we sympathize with the labor
ers o f  Ireland In their efforts to im prove their 
condition, and as we have sustained the farm 
ers in their assaults upon the landlord gar
rison, wo now urge upon farmers justice and 
humane consideration fo r  laborers. Jn tho 
words fo r  the em ploym ent o f which an Irish 
member o f  Parliament was imprisoned, we 
demand that farmers allow laborers “ a fa ll 
day ’s w ages fo r  a fa ir  day’s work.”

/Vino i.’n/, That us the m anufacturers of 
Great britain are the ch ie f sources o f  hei 
material greatness, already declin ing under 
the influence o f  American competition, we 
earnestly counsel our countrymen in Ireland 
to buy nothing in England which they can 
produce in in-iaml or procure from  Am erica 
or France, and we pledge ourselves to pro
mote Irish manufactures by encouraging 
their Import into America, ana to us© the u& 
most endeavors by plain statements o f facts 
and a discrimination in patronage to persuade 
American tradesmen from  keeping English 
goods on sale.

/,'iiMi lived. I 'll at an English M inistry, ostenta- 
tiously|“ Llberab”  has earned the contempt and 
detestation o f  fair-m inded men throughout 
the world, by imprisoning more than one 
thousand citizens o f  Ireland without accusa
tion or trial, a number o f  w hom w ere noble- 
hearted women, engaged in works o f  mercy 
among evicted  victim s o f  landlord rapacity 
and English law.

Rrxnh'cd, That this convention thanks the 
lit. ltov. John Ireland, bishop o f  St. Paul; lit. 
lr*v. John O’Connor, bishop o f  Omaha; ltt. 
Rev. John Lancaster Spalding, Bishop o f 
Peoria ; Most Rev. John Williams, Archbishop 
o f  Boston; lit. ltev. S. V. Rvun, Bishop o f  Buf
fa lo ; Most Rev. Patrick A . Feehan, Archbishop 
o f Chicago; Itt. Rev. Edward Fitzgerald,bishop 
o f L ittle  Rock, and their co-laborers, fo r  tb< ir 
efficient efforts in providing homes fo r  Irish 
Immigrants in the 1’ nited States. The people 
o f Ireland are.by law* o f  God ami nature en
titled to live by their labor in their native 
land, whose fertile  soil is abundantly' able to 
nourish them, but since a brutal Governm ent 
compels large numbers to emigrate, it is tho 
duty o f their countrymen to  warn them 
against the snares o f  poverty  in large cities, 
mu! assist them in agricultural regions.

Renoir) d, That the policy o f  tho English Gov
ernm ent in first reducing tho Irish peasantry 
to ab ject poverty, and then sending them 
penniless to the United States, dependent* 
upon American charity,is unnatural.tnhuinar 
aud an outrage upon the American G ov
ernm ent and people. W e respectfully 
direct tho attention o f  the United State! 
Governm ent to this iniquity. We protest 
against Its continuance, and we Instruct tlio 
officials who shall he chosen by this conven
tion to present our protest to the President ol 
the Uni led States and respectfully but firmly 
to urge upon the President that it is "the duty 
o f  I he Governm ent o f  the United States to de
cline to support paupers, whose pauperism 
began under, and is the result o f, English mis 
governm ent, and to demand o f  England that 
»ho send no more o f  her pauper* to them 
shores to become a burden upon t he Am ericar 
people.

Kcsb’vtd, That this convention welcomes tlx  
sturdy and undaunted patriot and prudent 
custodian, Patrick Egan, who, to protect tlic 
Land-League funds from  the robber hands ol 
the English Governm ent, voluntarily aban
doned his private business and accepted along 
ex ile  in fo re ign  lands; the integrity 
o f  whose guardianship has been certified a ftei 
minute exam ination o f  his books by the dis
tinguished and independent patriots, John 
Dillon, Rev. Eugene Sheehy and Matthew 
Harris. G ratefu l fo r  his invaluable services, 
his countrymen rejoice that they possess on 
this important occasion the advantage o f  hlr 
wise and experienced counsel, and are proud 
to welcome him to their hearts and to tbeii 
homes.

Intense silence prevailed during the read
ing o f the report, punctuated bj 
hearty applause at times. At the solemn 
arraignment of the English Government ir 
the first resolution the entire convention 
arose and cheered. The reading of the re
port was finished at two minutes past three 
o’clock. It was then moved by Mr. Chad
wick that the resolutions be taken up, dis
cussed and adopted seriatim.

Mr. Brown, of St.eLouis, moved as a sub
stitute that they be adopted as read.

An exciting debate ensued, a dozen mer 
trying to get the Speaker’s eye.

The resolutions were finally adopted as 
read.

llev. Dr. Charles O’Reilly, of Detroit was 
elected Treasurer of the new League.

Alexander Sullivan, of Chicago, and 
Major John Byrne, of Cincinnati, were 
placed In nomination for President. A  vote 
by States gave Sullivan a majority, and his 
election was made unanimous.

Sullivan, coming upon the stage, said he

Window Botes of Flowers.

O f home decorations nothing has evei 
pleased me better than some outside 
window boxes that I had IjinI season. 
They were made of pine, three feet in 
length, one foot in width and nine inches 
deep. To simulate panels a piece of 
moulding was put around the edges ol 
the sides and the ends. The supports 
were iron brackets screwed to the house, 
t he horizontal part just long enough to 
hold the boxes, which were closely fitted 
under tho window sills. Both boxes and 
brackets were painted like the body of 
the house— an olive drab—so that the 
latter were inconspicuous when not oc
cupied m

The boxes were tilled with well-en
riched shudy loam, w ith sp rin k lin g  ol 
charcoal and guano, and planted with 
strong healthy plants the latter part ol 
May. For bloom I depended mostly 
upon geraniums, having some of the 
best varieties known to florists, and 1 
placed lengthwise of each box three oi 
four large plants, tilling in smaller one'
ll! front and in the rear, together with 
the finest varieties of coleus and achy- 
ronthus, and plants also with small 
delicate foliage. In front a large silver
leaved geranium occupied the centre ot 
one box, a white cent a urea the other. 
Shades of rose color and lake predom
inated in one, mixed with blue lobelia 
or blue ipomea.

For trailers, masses of Othanna cross
folia served me with many seedlings ol 
thunbergia raised in a hotbed. The lat
ter gave an abundance of pure white 
flowers, and of deep orange and hull*. 
Pilogync suavis was also utilized, and it 
had a wonderful growth, often sweeping 
the ground, or running from box to i>ox. 
The geraniums outdid themselves. They 
were young, stocky and eager tc 
display their beauty—great rosy clus
ters appeared hen* and there, vicing 
with the scarlet or crimson sorts, which 
were very handsome in their emerald 
setting.

Not only were the plants disposed tc 
advantage in front, but I was still more 
anxious to make the hack side such in
to gratify the cyo within the room, foi 
at these windows we had our easy chairs, 
and did our sewing and reading, and 
the dose proximity of the plants gavt 
us much satisfaction. It is always pleas
ant to look up from your hook or your 
work to rest the eye on something agree
able—a picture, a rose of flowers, or a 
corner of tho room with artistic arrange
ments, so this hit of gardening with its 
gorgeous coloring so near was truly 
charming.

The abounding vitality, the tender 
shading of color and highly decorative 
effect are not easily forgotten, and com
pelled admiration from those who were 
determined not to be pleased. It was 
said: “ You won't like the boxes.”  
“ They will be a failure.”  “The plant- 
will burn up with glass for a back
ground.” You can't use your blinds to 
darken the room, and when the hot 
weather and the flies come von will 
wish your boxes else where.’1 Finally,
“ You had better leave window boxes 
for city people.” It was ungracious in 
me not to heed these criticisms, but as 
I did not I can now confidently com
mend the plan to all who desire to make 
their surroundings attractive.

Doubtless the idea originated in the 
city where there was not ground for 
flower beds, but there is no reason why 
it should be confined there, for It fur
nishes a ran* opportunity to embellish the 
country home. It is a great saving of 
labor, as the boxes can lx* watered from 
within, which is far less work than to 
water garden vases and flower beds, 
and with cultivators there is always 
enough of that to do. With t hick shades 
and wire screens we scarcely missed the 
use of the window blinds. To till such 
boxes many plants are needed; they 
should be vigorous, well grown, and 
ready to bloom when planted. If cal
culations are made long enough before
hand. complete success may bo expected. 
— Cor. X. Jr. Tribune.M isses’  D re sse s , H a t s , E t c .

Ax E id er  was cram ped w ith  an ache.
Ft. Jacobs Oil did the pain slake;
He was so highly pleased,
That again he waq greased,
And took a lot home to Salt Lake.

A soldier on guard at Fort Way no,
Was suddenly stricken with pain 
He thought he w as gone,
But when he rubbed on
St. Jacobs Oil, was nil right again.

A  N e w  Y o r k  man has invented a m a
chine for pla3ring the piano. It is not an 
organetto or an orchestrion, but a case 
placed over the keyboard with strikes that 
hit tha keys, which are turned by a crank 
that is moved by pedals. The correspondent 
of the Philadelphia Record, who has heard 
it, says that all the time he was listening 
he felt as though he was at a boarding 
school “ commencement,”  and the crack 
pianist of the school was playing her crack 
piece. There was a labored attempt at ex
pression and a girlish disregard for time. 
Mr. Gaily, the Inventor, says he can imi
tate the playing of any pianist in the 
w*orld; and he warrants to give his patent 
all the Are and passion o f  Liszt, if any one 
orders it. When this is perfected, with an 
electric motor to turn the crank, «  man who 
is able to own a piano will not have to 
spend the rest of his fortune educating his 
daughters to play it.—Musical Herald.

•  -

A  D oc to r ’ s O rrupatlon  Gone,
A good story is told o f a doctor whose 

most profitable patient was an old lady who 
suffered greatly from dyspepsia, nervous
ness and weak kidneys. His medicines 
seemed to relieve her but did no permanent
good . H e r  nephew  induced a tr ia l ot Dr. 
G u y so ft ’ s Yellow * Dock and S arsaparilla  
w hich Ism efited her so much that she d is 
m issed the doctor. H is pecu liar sensitive
ness caused h im  to  g iv e  up his practice , and 
instead o f respond ing to  pro fess ion a l ca ll* , 
he o ften  m ere ly  grunted “  take G u yso tt ’ s ,”  
w hich sa y in g  becam e p rove rb ia l in the 
neighborhood  and a  la rgo  sa le  fo r  th is 
m ed icine soon sprang up.

W e a lw a ys  say  that it  w as an app le  
which caused a ll the d isturbance in the 
w or ld  o f  m ora ls , but it  w as re a lly  a pa ir.—  
N. T. Herald. .... ■ —

Glenn** Sulphur Soap 
Is  a re liab le  rem ed y  fo r  local skin diseases. 
A n y  ph ys ic ian  acquainted w ith  it  w il l  say so.

A  n e w  hook is en tit led  “ A  Look  in Ja 
pan .”  It. is p rob ab ly  a sequel to  a  Dekin, 
Ch ina.—  Yonkers Statesman.----------- » ---------

Covcnis*.—“  Brown*s Bronch i'll Troche*" are 
used with advantage to ulleviatc Coughs, Sore 
Throat, iloaracuicss and Bronchial Affections.

M i l i t a r y  men a lw a ys  And d ifficu lty  in 
keep ing n crack com pany to ge th er .—A . O . 
Ticayune.

L a d ie s , bu y  fo r  you r husbands, brothers 
and sons C hrolith ion  C o lla rs  and Cuffs and 
save  troub le in washing.

■*-—■
T h e  K ansas man w ho w as b low n  ofT the 

ro o f o f  liis house l»y a tornado sa>*s he 
doesn ’t w an t any m ore w in d fa lls .

I r  afflicted with Sore Eyes, use Dr. Isaac 
Thompson's Eye W ater. Druggists sell it. *J5c.

P e rson a l!
T he  V o l t a ic  B e lt  Co ., Marahall. Mich., w ill 

•end Dr. D ye’s Celebrated Electro-Voltaic 
Belts and E lectric Appliances on trial fo r  
thirty days to men (young o r  old* who are a f
flicted with nervous debility, lost vita lity and 
kindred troubles, guaranteeing speedy and 
complete restoration o f  health and manly 
vigor. Address as above. N . B.—N o risk is 
incurred, \s th irty days’ trial is allowed.

L im e r ic k : N o ;  you  needn ’ t, th ink that 
fishes have colds in th e ir th roats ju st l o 
calise y o u ’va  occas ion a lly  observed  a fish 
hawk. _  ^ _____

H en ry ’ s C arbo lic  Salve.
Is the B e s t  S a l v e  fo r  Cuts, Bruises, 

Sores, U lcers , S a lt  Khoum , Te tter , Chapped 
Hands, C h ilb la ins , Corns, and a ll> in d s  o f  
Sk in  Eruptions, F reck les and P im p les. G et 
H e n r y ’s C a r b o l ic  Ha l v e , as a ll others a re  
cou n terfe its . ______

A  N e w  Y o r k  dude fe ll  under a B road
w a y  om nibus w hee l the other d a y , and w as 
com p le te ly  sub-dude.— L o w e ll  C o u rie r.

K lieu m a tism  P o s it iv e ly  Cured
in  the shortest tim e. W r ite  fo r  fre e  40-page 
pam phlet on  rheum atism , to  R . K . Helphen* 
stine, D ru gg is t, W a sh in gton , D . C.

One pair o f  hoots or shoes saved every  year by 
using Lyon ’s Patent ;tU*tallio H ee l Stiffeners.

T he  best is a lw a ys  cheapest. Us© W is e ’ s 
A x le  Grease.

T h e  W o r ld  M o ves— S k ill an d  Science
T riu m p h a n t.

Oux reporter relates the following remarkable ex- 
perlenee o f one o f oar most reliable and substantial 
merchants, Deacon Stephen G. Maeou. Mr. Mason 
says that from 1809 to m i  lie suffered terribly from 
frequent very severe attacks of Inflammatory rheutna 
tlsm. The last attack In the winter of ’T9 and’80 was 
so severe as to render him unable to take a step In four 
months. Ills physicians thought that one side of him 
was paralyzed, and both knees became so stiff that h" 
could not bend them. The doctors pronounced his rase 
Incurable, leaving him In a terrible condition. He was 
then induced to try Hunt’s Remedy, by a medical 
friend who told him that his whole sickness and trou
ble arose from kidney disease, and convinced Mr. 
Mason that such was the case, and after taking It six 
weeks was entirely cured, and Is now In such excellent 
physical condition that neither damp weather nor wet 
feet affect him disagreeably. Mr. Mason says that bis 
care Is complete, ns it Is more than two years since he 
has had the disease. “ I attribute my most remarka
ble cure solely to Hunt's Ii« medy. the Infallible Kid
ney and Liver Medicine,"  says Mr. Masoo^-JTovidenc* 
Evening Prtst.

T h e  Heat.
W illiam  II. W ilson, M. D.. Springfield, Kflingfon 

Co., Gh., says: “ 1 prescribed Hunt’s Remedy in a 
complicated ease of dropsy which I had heen treating 
for eiglU years, and I find Hunt’s Remedy Is the best 
medicine for dropsy and the kidneys I have ever used.”

L a d ie h , a p iece o f  n d v ice --n eve r  send
! you r letters by  m ale .— J lu r lin y lo n  F re e  
! Press.

* A sk your druggist fo r  Redding’ a Russia Salve. 
K eep  it 111 house in ease o f  accidents. Price 25c.

----------—♦ -----------
Do y o u  w a n t to  tuive m on ey  and tim e? 

U se W ine’ s A x Ih Grease.

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

To buy and sell tb«- W A K iK S S  D E T A <  I I -  
A  I t l .K  and S E L F -L O U R IN G  IM L L O W -  
*11 A M  H O L D E R |  the most DUltABLR and 
fclMPLF.ST in the market. Sample to tiny address on 
receipt of • l .S O . O i r r  1 ,00 0  «o ld  In Cleveland. 
L a d y  A gen t* find It  v e r y  mdenhle. Fortcrmi 
address R U X D A L L  A*. t O.,

130 Omtabio Stkkkt. CLEVELAND, O.e $ 2 5  E v e r y  D a y
Can be easily made with our

Well Augers & Drills
One man and one hors© required. Wo 

are the only makers of the Tiffin W ell- 
Boring and Boek-Drtlling Machine. 

Warranted the (teat on F.nrth! 
Many or our customer* make from * RO to $4© n day. 

Book and Circulars KHES. Address,
LOOMIS & NVMAN, TIFFIN, OHIO.

Irea Lar.rs, Pfeel B-aria(t, TA lf f t  AM*
JOKES, ME P A Y S  TH E  F H ¥ l l l f ( .  
Bold oa trial. Wftrr.bU $ JtUU Ail 
Par free book, address

JONES Of B1N8NANIT0N,
gIVC HAS TOY, X. 1.

THE SUN O V E R  A M I L L I O N  
A W E E K .

THE HUN now has a circulation very much larger 
than that of any other American newspaper. Last
fear tt printed §B.o8tj,«S) conies of it* several editions.

Tuple of all oondtt4ons of life and all wavs of think- 
mg buy and read and like. THE SUN. Hhbaerlptinn: 
D a il y  (4  paged), by mall, 4 6 c . a month, or ttG .oO  
ayear; Su n d a y  (fipaget), K l . t Q  per year; W ee kly

1 *  1>sf! % .\ V d iX n D. Publisher. New York City. 

»t. LeflTf. Wo. Wotthfifthvenrlv. Wrndimtes «tire#Mftil
U  c u lm  smplojmam Jri.NU m U U C U U K .

se nt to Knitjiuifl on one pretext or_ tm- ! could not <1o justiee to the position, slid was 
_.i j ..... i . compelled most res)iectfiilly but firmly to

decline the honor. The action of the con
vention would send a thrill of delight to 
every Irish home and a shock of terror to 
tlio ilritish I ’arlhiment and “ the perjured 
chambers of Dublin Castle.”

Mr. Sullivnn’s declination was laid on the 
table, and after considerable urging he was 
induced to accept the nlllee.

Major Byrne was chosen Vice-President, 
and John j.  Hynes, Secretary.

A recess was taken that several delega
tions might select a representative on the E* 
ecutive Committee, which was to elect the 
permanent council of seven for the National 
I/Cngue.

Upon reassembling a resolution of esteem 
for and condolence with Michael Davitt, 
tlio father of the l.and Dengue, incarcerated 
tor the third time hi a British dungeon, was 
unanimously adopted.

It was ordered that a resolution of con- 
tidence and cheer be cabled Charles Stewart 
Parnell.

Mrs. Parnell being Introduced, said: 
L il l ie s  AND  CIe n t i .k m e n : i have been asked 

to crown with a wreath o f laurels our im
mortal statesman, legislator and President, 
ticorge Washington. Tho position o f Ireland 
to day Is almost similar to that o f our country 
in the Revolutionary war, and I have inherited 
a drop o f  that old blood. I have also inherited 
Irish blood, which gives inn an additional 
claim on you. My father said, and I sustain 
him. Hint the party which secures and main
tains n position In the enemy's country is sure 
to come nut ahead. I deny that my son has 
not secured that position.

Mrs. Parnell then placed a wreath oi 
laurel on the bust of George Washington, 
amid great enthusiasm, the banner ot Ire
land being waved over her head at times.

Chairman For&n announced that Mrs. 
Parnell had been elected President of the 
Ladles’ National League of America. He 
called on Henry F. Sherfflnn, of Chicago, to 
lead in singing “ (toil Save Ireland,” The 
song was sung, the convention rising and 
joining In the chorus.

The Chairman Uteri declared the conven
tion adjourned.

other, and brings no exchange excep t ar- 
tkdes o f  English manufacture, which the Irisit 
people, under self-government, would pro
duce fo r  themselves or purchase in America. 
Irish manufactures, deliberately destroyed 
by England in the last, century, are still dor
mant. Ite r  immense water-power turns no 
wheels: tier canals arc all but impassable; her 
tit ers are all obstructed; her useful clay and 
valuable minerals are untouched, lt i her 
beautifu l harbors arc few  stitps, except those 
o f  her enemy. English law fo r  the protection 
ol property iu Ireland has been a lance to 
make Ireland bleed at every  pore fo r  I he ben
efit o f  the heartless landlord and the English 
manufacturer.

4. English governm ent in Ireland has not 
maintained peace and order, but has fo r  seven 
hundred years broken her peace aud destroyed 
her order.

5. English governm ent in Ireland does not 
allow that portion o f  the Empire an equitable 
and efficient vo ire In the Legislature. In  En
gland one-twelfth o f  the population votes fo r  
t tic mem Iters ol' Parliament. In Ireland one- 
twenty-fifth o f  the population votes fo r  
members o f  Parliament. In Englnnd reg
istration taws are favorable to votes, 
lit Ireland they aro inimical to the voter. 
In England all classes o f  population are fa irly  
represented, in Ireland, the Poor law is em- 
ployed to secure to landlords and place-hunt
ers the preponderance iu the National dele
gation. In  England tile judiciary is independ
ent o f tlio executive, and sympathises with 
the people. The Ireland judiciary is tho creat
ure and a part o f the executive, and is ap
pointed exclusively from  tlio enem ies o f tho 
people. In  England the magistracy Is 
chosen w-ithout regard to  creed. 
In Ireland ninety-seven percen t, o f  tho mag
istrates having jurisdiction over the people's 
liberty are selected from  a creed rejected by 
seventy-eight percen t, o f  the people, find tho 
detestable spirit, o f  religious b igotry is thus 
legalised and perpetuated. In England, taws 
creating civ il disabilities on account o f re
ligion nave long been dead. In  Ireland laws 
made under Edward 111., Queen Elizabeth, 
Earl o f  Stratford, Charles I., Queen Anne,and 
their successors are still vltsd to  torment a 
people fo r  whose oppression no statute Is 
found too hoary by venal and truculent 
J edges.

a. E very  measure o f legislation proposed tty 
m  English member receives courteous con
sideration. A n y  measure, however just, 
necessary Or humane, proposed by the patriot 
Irish members. Is certain o f  contemptuous 
rejection by the combined m ajority o f  both 
the great English ^parties. Thus the edu
cational system or Ireland Is notoriously 
Inadequate; thus It is that evictions, 
unknown In England, and declared by 
Gladstone to  be almost equivalent to 
heath sentences, are o f  dally occurrence 
In Ireland, and have nearly doubled

Seven  hundred English recruit'? for tbs 
Utah Mormons passed through Council 
Bluff* recently,

Dresses made with two pieces rival 
(he sinole-pieco English dress for oirl- 
of ten or twelve years, and the former 
are worn altogether by jfirls in their 
teens. The skirl with wide pleats is 
provided with an apron drapery quite 
short in front, or. a half-long apron, or 
one caught up on one side, with simple 
and long black drapery that is not very 
bouffant. This is worn with a plain 
round basque, a belted and tucked Nor
folk jacket, or a wool Jersey. Tailor® 
use white, brown, blue and red English 
cloths and Scotch Cheviots for these 
dresses, with very simple finish of braid 
on the edges. In the furnishing stores 
cashmeres of the new shades of Judic, 
Havana browns, stem green, rifle green. 
Ian-color, and the raspberry and straw- 
liorrv reds, with corn-flower blue of 
light and dark shades, are made up in 
these dresses, and are varied hv having 
pleated and puffed vests and apron 
drapery showing inch-square blocks of 
two or three contrasting’ colors, or else 
the gay large plaids are used, especially 
the strawberry-colored plaids. The pin
head chocked wool goods, with rows of 
soutache and nuns' veiling, trimmed 
with velvet ribbons, tire appropriate for 
school-girls’ dresses. Their Jersey 
waists anil their white pique English 
dresses usually fasten behind, hut those 
with basques or Norfolk pleated jackets 
are buttoned in front. Their Scotch 
gingham ami linen lawn dresses are 
made with yokes and full waists gath
ered to a belt and buttoned behind, or 
with tucked belted blouses, and may 
have one full skirt with two wide 
flounces, or else an apron over-skirt 
and a single flouneevm the plainer lower 
skirt. Fttr dress at school exhibitions 
they wear sprigged or plain white mus
lins or nuns’ veiling, with lace edging 
two or three gathered flounces, and a 
blouse-waist, with a white sash ribhon 
tied around the waist line instead of a 
belt, and tall girls Lave a short panici 
over-skirt. Colored straw pokes, with 
ribbons cut in cockscomb notches, wide 
rolled brim hats of dark red or blue 
straw, with fluted edge on the brim and 
pompous for trimming, and large Eng
lish turbans that resemble the toreador 
hats with square turned-up crown, are 
chosen for misses; basket bonnets and 
those with pointed brims are also popu
lar for them. English walking jackets 
plainly made in tailor fashion, or else 
braided, are made of ecru, blue ormlxed 
cloths to wear with these English hats, 
—H arper's Razor,

N ative  H elfen t...... 4 50 <r, 4 75
N a tive  Cows......... 4 25 (*. 4 00
Hutchera' Steers.. r> (Ml © 5 02

HOGS—Good to choice* hoary A 115 ?! 50
L ig h t ...........................

W H E A T —No. 1........................
« 50 (Tfi 7 00
1 OH (,h 1 10

No. a........................ 07‘ a'fti 97*4
No. .1........................ 00 U HU.

C O R N -N o . 2........................... 43 it.
OATH—No. 2............................. it.l :c)‘ s
k v k - N o. s .............................. 40 (lit *«V4
FLOUH—Fancy, jw r sack...... o •to (hi 2 40
H A Y —Cur lots, b righ t........... i; 50 7 (Ml
UTTTTKK—< hoico da iry .......... Itt On 18
CHEESE—Kansas, n ew .......... t*» it, 10
EGGS—t ’hoioe.......................... 13 ClU 14
PO R K —H a m s ......................... 12‘ i(Cn 13

Shoulders................... 07 on 08
S ides........................... 10 (a. 104

i. A im ........................................ 11 in 12
Wt X)L—Missotiri, unwashed.. 1H it. 19
POTATOES—New. per bushel 25 it. 00

ST. LOUIS.
C A T TLE —Shipping Steers___ 5 HO atz « 50

Butchers’ S teers... 5 on <h. 5 40
FRIGS—Good to  ehoioe........... 6 50 an 50
SHEEP—Fair to choice......... 5 00 H 00
FLOUR—X X X  to  c hoice........ 3 :*) Oh 4 ou
NY HE A T —No. 2 W in ter........... 1 13* i n 1 13S<

No. 3........................ 1 OH 00 1 07 V
CORN—No. 2 m ixed ................ 52 itt
OATS—No. 2 ............................. 43 On 4:;?̂
R YE —No. i .............................. 50 Gh. M V
P O R K ........................................ ID 70 m 10 75
COTTON—M id d lin g ................ 00*m 09 ' i
TUBAOOO—N ew  I.uirs........... 4 40 Cn 4

Medium new lea f tt 25 m 5 73
CHICAGO.

C A T TLE —Good sh ipping...... r> 80 Gf « 15
H< )GS—Good to  ch o ice........... on f t 7 00
SIf EEP—Fair to choice......... 5 00 Or tt 75
FLOUR—Common to choice.. 5 30 Gf tt 00
W H E A T—No. 2 red ................ i 13 it, 1 i:t>i

05 i t iai
No. 2 Spring........... 1 13 Oh 1 l.t1 J

C O K N -N o . 2........... ................. . » 5514
O A T S -N o . 2............................. 4U ,it. 41 V
R Y E ........................................... 03 i t 03*i
PO R K—N ew  M ess................... 10 40 Oh 19 00

NEW  YO RK .
C A T TLE —E x p o rts ................. 7 00 i t 7
HOGS—Good to ch o ice........... 7 50 On
COTTON—M id d lin g ................ 10 it 10*4,
F IJI U R—1Good to  ch o ice........ 4 50 (a. 7 00
W H E A T —No. 2 red ................ 1 24 Gh. 1 24*,

No. 2 Spring........... i |:> Gr 1 IT .
COHN - No. 2............................. 00 (a, Ott'a
OATS—W estern m ixed ......... 50 r,2
*>OHK—SUnilHnl Meas.......... 10 W Go :80 00

O w e M y  Kx istence.
A b ig a il  S. Coles, of Moorostown. Burlington Co. v 

N, J., says: ** Eighteen months oko I had dropsy 
around th«* heart. My physicians and friends despaired 
of my ever getting well. Tho first Itottle o f Hunt'n 
Remedy gave me great relief. I  feel J owe my very rx - 
Itt once to Hunt's Remedy, and I am deeply thankful.’* 

Maddln’a lamp wrought mighty things, but Hunt's 
Remedy works mightier. Try It.

W .rrxntM  f.r  F I YU YKAKR »nd * » l  T * »^  freight 
Paid, with right of rr-hange If n*t prrf«*tlrj^»£ctery. 
Orrnrtf ir.<t PImmm t«k*n »•  p»rt p »v . J .  L P IT b B S ,  
Noikh Fiftli S lu rt Ft leu ls . F«tsbll-be*1 IPS*

KEND TOR 1LI.ISTBATKD CATALOGUE.

J T I T U T F 5 .
* Hli!h»n*d. 1H 2; Im «»rp«*rafed. 

JfSii, Fur 111** Cure o f f a n e r m ,  
Tu m or*, ITlcera, fic ro fN la

________ _________  and Ski s D iseases, without «lii
use o f knife or u m  or blood, and little pain. For
IXFOKM ATtOJi, CIJtrri.ARA AND 1TEFERF.Vff’S, BdoroSH

D R . r .  L  P O X P , A u ro ra . K a n e  Co.. 111.

J  ft
CUES WHERE A ll ELSE TAIIS.

Best Cough fly run. Tories good.
Dae In time. Sold by druggists.

W W lg l H H S I a T O B B lB q

“ THB BEST IS CHEAPEST.”

IHGDES THRESHERS fAW M,LLS’1 Clover Hallers
Knifed te all nn-turns. '■ Write for FWKKTtlua. Pamphlet 

andl*ric« st-oTtaoA»Htiiiandt Taylor Co.. Mansfield, Ohio.

IV T o  quickly Introduce the new fiun day* School Book
— ~ ------------- — — ------ will fill orders prior to

June 1st at 9 9 8  petGOLDEN R A Y S
S. S. MUSIC PUB. CO.

specimen p»gen free. 
1318 Rood Sr., I3ma., Ta.

CORTIVALISS”fl«”
Opium  A  M orp h in e C U R E . Man f d by Frwin, 
Uayden & Yongue, Winona. Miss. tF “ Fof sale hv all 
druggist*. Send for Circulars A Certificates of (JUKES.

I l l  I f )  Whol sale and retail. Send for price-list. 
H  11 I K  Goods sent f\ O. D. Wigs mode to order. 
I I H I I I  £. BURNHAM, 71 State Street, Chicago.

V O F X T S  W A I T R D  for the host and Fasteit-
•rtling Pictorial Hooks and Bibles. Price* reduced 

38 per cent. National P lblushing Co., St. Louis,Mo.

n ftQ T Q  p  I I IU D C D  Farmers buy fioni nillidi- 
r U O l O  06 L U m  D L lIm  t- S> nd for prices, de
livered at your station. G. M. Jackson, St. Franels. Ark.

V a i  i n i y  M a n  learn Telegraphy here and 
■ U l l l l g  i v i U I  I wc will (rive you a situation. 

Cireulats frcrT VALENTINE BROS., Janesville, Wis.

A D I I I M  *n<’ w h i s k y  H A B I T S  cured 
V r  I  w l w l  at home without pain. B ok of par- 
ticu ars sent fr e * .  B M. Woolley. M. D.. Atlanta, Ga.

Y a h  A w n  H vJ Ia d o zcn  or tw o  o f Dr C hase's 
I U U  Family Ftirsict.n In any town Try It. T*'rms 
liber*. A. W\ ILiM ILTOK & CO., Arm Arbor, Mich.

80 Sheets fine writing paper in Blotter Tablet, with 
calendar, 2* eta., by ma:l. Agents wanted. 
Economy Printing C-o., Newburyport, Mass.

MTU CROUP, ASTHMA,
BRONCHITIS, NEURALGIA.

J o h m a n ’ i  A n odyne L in im en t
(for 1 nternal and External Use) will 
instantaneously relieve these ter-

_  __ ________ _ __ __ __ rible diseases, and w ill positively
cure nine eases out of ten. Information that will save many lives, sent free by mail. Don’t 
delay amoment. Prevention is better than cure. 1. S. JO ilNSON & DO., Boston , Mass,

I f  you a r e  
In te re s te d

In the inquiry—Which is the 
best Liniment for Mail and 
Beast!—this is the answer, at
tested by two generat ions: the 
MEXICAN MUSTANG LIN I
MENT. The reason is sim
ple. It  penetrates every sore, 
wound, or lameness, to the 
very bone, and drives out all 
inflammatory and morbid 
matter. It “ goes to the root” 
of the trouble, nnd never fails 
to cure in double quick time.

A fiC M T C  W I N T E R  EVERYWHERE to sell 
a t t k l i  I w U A H  I L U  the best F a m ily  K n it 
ting  M ach ine ever lnvnfcd. Will knit a pair ol 
stockings wii h I IK F .L  and T O E  com plete in twen
ty minutes. It will also knit a great variety of fancy- 
work for which there ia always a ready market. Send 
for circular and terms to the T w on * lily  K n itt in g  
M ach ine Co.t 103 Tremunt Street, Boston, Mass.

Lady Agentsc*,'“  ̂ -ptrm*-
and good saiar

• nent employment 
selling Q*ii i n City

NLirtanfl StwkiB( Pdnsrbrm  rte.
t Free. Address <|neen 

rC9.,Cmtinnati,0V .C ity  H iiapeii

I f t l f l  K i m  C  ”  H A L T E R  cannot hs 
Iw l #% w  h J  9  slipped by any horse, fleet 

to any part o f United State* free, on receipt of 91* 
Special discounts to the trade, flend for price list. 
JT. C. L IG H T H O U S E  A  B R U ., Rochester, N. Y.

F R E C f  f t  RETURN W M L-A  fu * description of 
r n k l i l  MonbY'tNR'v Tailor System o f Drisr  
Cl li iNf. i).W.Moody ACo.. 81 W.9tb,Cincinnati*O.

m orp h in e  H a b it  t n red  In  19 
to  *9  day*. Mo pay t i l l  Cared.
D a .  J .  & T J C I  H E N S ,  L e b a n o n ,  O h i o .

A WEEK. |13 a day at home easily made. 
iCoetly outfit free. Address 'True & Co, Augusta, Me.

crcme,2S44 Arsenal St., St- Louis, Mo,

A W EEK In your own town. Terms and 
15 outfit free. Addr s H.Ballett AOo..porUaod.Mo

OPIUM
In
im  Ctr9iS51!2f?or— w— -

166
BOILERS a S ^  ENGINES
iKt, toft pevdxvat home. Samples worth 0ft 
Vu .0 fZ U fr n -  AddreffiSTuaos ft Co, Portland, Mo.

A.N.K.—D. Mo. M t
W i l l s >1 I l n i T I X O  TO  X A I  t l T I I I B M ,  

p t r « . r  . a .  y . „  . a >. th e  A t lc . c tU r H u n t  
t n l h l .  j > a y rr, »  .


